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Buy A War Bond Today!

Business Suspends As Mews 

Of Wai^s End Received Here
Tudday night at 7:00 o'clock 

when the first news flashes came 
over the radio telling oi the end 
of the war, Plymouth at that 
hour was a vill^e of quietnaaa, 
but minutes later, chui^ bells, 
factory whistles and are sirens 
broke loose with a blast of noise 
that reverbrated,through the air 
for miles around.' The end of the 
arar was the news that the whole 
world had been waiting for days, 
and it came, uiuuspectingly to 
many, and it caught Plynnouth 
unawares, as their had been no 
planned celebration of any kiqd 
to the event.

However, in the early evening 
small groups of citizens gathered 
on the Square: automobiles sound 
cd their horns, and children on 
bicycles pulled empty caiu on 
strlnis . . . anything to make a 
noise, and thia lasted until about 
oias o'doek, when a dowrqtou' 
of rain pushri the crowds to shel
ter, and the niAt was one of 

- quietnaas and suhude, although 
the hearts of thousands were glad.

Wednesday mbtoing found ev- 
•ry business esUbllshment closed

1 well as the plant of the Pata- 
Boot-Heath Co, President ITu- 
man announced a two-day holi- 
drot for federal employees, and 
the local post office will remain 

'tdqaed all day today (Thursday.) 
Employees at the Parsel Air 
Sn^y Dei>ot at Shelby reported 
to duty, but were sent home. As 
the cars passed through here on 
their return home, occupanU

were smiling happily, and it can 
be well said that the occasion was 
one that'made every individual 
glad.

Parades and eelebratlona were 
staged in Mansdeld and Shelby 
Wednesday afternoon. And here 
on the Square, all through Wed
nesday, small groups gartered 
and the main topic was “the end 
of the war." Within a few wpefcs 
mote and more boys who have 
been in service will return home 
for keeps, and this, indeed, is 
welcome news.

Raitoiiiig Ooss on
Inurtediately following the end 

of the war, OPA oIBcials declared 
gas rationing off the list, as well 
as all items which called for blue 
points. Local filling stations did 
a big business the miiuite news 
came of the ban on gas being 
lifted.

May Take Tiro Days
Just how many stores will re

main closed here today (Thurs
day) is not known, but there are 
Indications that most of them will 
Uke the benefit of the two-day 
holiday along with the post offlee 

tlic plAnL
While the lubilant spirit of 

Times Square was not manifest 
in Plymouth Tuesday night, it 
can be said that there could have 
been no greater Joy and happi
ness than found in the individual 
heart as the news of the war’s 
end was received here, and it 
wUl go down in history, tomato, 
many years to come as one of 
those unforgettable days.

BK CROWDS EXPECTEDliT HUtON 
COUNTY FM; STARTS AU& ZSIH

This year the saddH hotoahow 
has been increased to « classes, 
and ftern all indications, a record 
list of riding bones wlU be on 
ynd to compete to the various 
awardt.

CUM indade Ladiet PUasure 
das; Tannassce Walking class; a 
Ptae Kamaas class, to Huron 
county bones only: Western Hon 
es; Junior Seat and Hands, to 
riden under 18 years of age: 
Three-galtad class; Pony class, to 
1-w.u. under 14.2 bands and arith 
bey or gW riden only: open daas 
to five-galted bcsacs; oompetitiva 
cow pony class; ma.tched pairs, 
aruj a five-gaited class to Huron 
coignty sad^ horsn only.

Prian range from as high as

DES AT TOLEDO
Mrs. Rachel PacUer passed 

away early last Wednesday morn 
ing at the home of' her son. 
George, in Toledo, with whom 
she had resided to the past three 
years. Besides the eon. she la sur 
Tivad by . one sister. Miss Uda 
Rhoads of Shelby and three 
grandchildren.

F^incrAl services were held
bom the BerkduU funeral home 
In Shelby 
SdM o'clock 
Young officiating. Interment was 
fnwt. in Oakland cemetery in 
Shelby.

Mrs. Fackler is a sister-in-law 
of H. H. Paekler of Plymouth 
and a number of yean ago made 
her home In Shiloh with her hus
band, Boyd Fackler. deceased.

Ice Cream Sodol To Be 
Held At Delphi Church
Residents of Plymouth an once 

more reminded M the lee creem 
lodal to be held en Friday night. 
August 17, at Iha Delphi church. 
The afllir is aunauaced to 
art to addlttotlolea cream, 
win he caka. pia, colfee and chick 
or sartwIdMa offsiad the. public.

ucnnKiw0B>
A mattiaga Ucaiiaa has baanls- 

suad io Ralph WIBeL U. S. Army

to fourth plan 
A^sgseiat awandj

nen to each class to addition 
the regular awards.

tL P. Hardin. Lucaa, (X. will 
serve as Judge; lUrvey Bailey of 
Mansfield, rtogmiuter; and J. E. 
Evarett, Monroeville, will be an- 
aiouncer. All entries for the sad
dle horse show must be deliver
ed or mailed to Mrs. Elfreda Gray 
ton, secretary. Rum County 
Fair, Norwalk, on or before Ki- 
day, Aug. 24.ouBlroim

SHOW; TO AID 
SCOUT WORK

Victory Cerseus

For ten year* Mrt. Cbatiet 
Wentz of Maple ftreet has pa> 
ticntly waited for her night 
blooming cereus to perform 
and was rewarded on V*J 
night. The bloom was in its 
heighth of beauty between the 
hours of midnight and 4 a. m. 
Wednesday. The bloom which 
is cream colled measured 
fiv» and a half inches across, 
or 8 inches with the red and 
yellow sepals.

The Ceretis is a species of 
the cactus plant and while 
some bloom annually. Mrs. 
Wentz* idant waited for Vic> 
tory Day, so to her and the 
neighbors who watched it un
fold. it wUl be remembered as 
the ‘Victory plant”

PUT APPROVAL 
ON ROAD WORK
Resurfacing of 30 miles of Rich

land county** heaviest traveled 
secondary roads at an estimated 
cost of $8,ftS4 Tuesday was ap
proved fay county commissionert.

The project involves 13 main 
sections of fann*lo-markel routes 
in every section of the county.

Roads included in the project 
are: Crestline - Bloominggrove, 
MiUsboro, West Wintersteen, 
Bearn. Hook. SpringmiU West, Bft 
Zion. Mansfield-Lucas, Plymouth, 
SpringmiU. Homing, Amoy-Pa- 
vonia. Funk, Mansfield - Little 
Washington, and small sections of 
Oak street and Cotter ^d.

Accept! New Position
- John C. Fzte of Chicago, i 
tvuned tut week to get his wi(e 
and daughter who have oeen vis
iting at the S. S. Fate home. Ac
companying them home were Mr. 
adn Mr*. D. S. Troup of Ham' 
mond, Ind.

Mr. Fate hu resigned his post; 
tion with the •avenuqcnt to ac
cept one as production superIn-. 

of the Frankito Phpto- 
Industries of Chicago.

BT TO HELP BUP.
THE BCOUT 

THOOP MEWS.

Backed by the Piyinbuth Com
munity chib, the vtDgge will be 
canvasaed this week and next to 
the sale of Ucketa to a. benefit 
picture show.

Edward Ramsey, proprietor of 
the Plymouth theater, haa offered 
to show, free of cost, a good pic
ture Tuesday eventog, August 
28th. The ditire proceeds will be 
turned over to Don EinseL scout
master, to be used exelualvely |or 

publishing of their 'Troop 
Scout news which ip>e* 'to 

. . lan Plymouth to ser
vice, either in this oountiy or 
overseas.

The Tnop News has been pub
lished monthly to over a year 
and the expense has been borne 
by free will gifts from interested 
parties.

msny letters of appre
ciation and “thank-you" have 
been received from the boys that 

r. Ramsey has offered his help, 
cooperation with the Commun

ity club, to keep the project go
ing. To date the name of the pining.
hire haa not been releaacd but 
Mr. Ramaey asurei ua that it sriU 
be a good fitat-dasa picture. 'Pie 
price remaina the same, 30c for 
adults and 10c for children wHh 
three shovrs during the evening, 
the fiiat to begin at 8; then 8 and 
10 o'clock.

Each member of the club is re
sponsible to ten tickets, so if 
you are approached to purchase 
a ticket, help the good cauae 
along, enjoy the show art pur- 
chsap. aa mauy as you can.

Plaaca liatuns 
Haa Trtar.

BRADEMTOmARS TO HOLD 
PICRIC HERE OR AUG. 20 

An invitation is extended to all 
cittoens who have been to Kad- 
enton, Fla., during the peat sev
eral winters, to attend a picnic, 
which will be held on Thursday. 
Aug. 23, at the Mary Fate Park 
in Plymouth. This Is to t 
basket picnic and each one at
tending la to bring their own

GEO. J. SEARLE

ORI«RaOES OPERATIOR 
SupL P. I. Van Brunt under

went a minor operation Monday 
at the Willerd Municipal hoapital.

SELL HORSES 
Sale of three registered Perch- 

eroo fillies by Chsrles McBride & 
Son of Mansfield, to Loren Snyder 
of Stailob. is announced by the 
Percheron Horse AsKcistion of 
America. Snyder also bought 
three other registered animals 
from H. P. Roorback, Greenwich.

GIVE OUT SCHEDULE FOR OPENING 
OF SCHOOL ON TUESDAY, SEPT 4
SCHEDULE rc»l REG18TRA- fuU house is expected for 

coming year. High school stu
dents are urged to sign promptly 
for their classes because some 
classes are limited in the number 
that can be accommodated, and 
it will be flrst come, first served.

The schedule of classes will be 
spread owr seven periods a 
this year. Followiag the pla 
last year, juniors and senim who 
have jobs, may be exciised be
fore the ckMe of'the school day 
since in the schedule of classes 
junior and senior subjects will 
meet early in the day for nearly 
all classes.

Classes will begm on Tuesday., 
September 4th. with short peri-' 
ods and school will be dismissed 
at noon. Wednesday, Sept 9th.

Cotrtfimed on Bede Peps

The schedule for the opening 
of school is as follows:

Monday. Aug. 37 and Tuesday,
August 28. the grades from one 
to six are to register and pur
chase their work books. Books to 
be obtained for each grade are 
listed below with their cost Reg
istration hours arc from 9 to 12 
each day.

Wednesday and ‘nmrsday, Aug.
29th and 30. are high school reg
istration days. From 9 to 12 each 
day students are to get their sche- 

arranged with their home- 
ropm teacher following their 
riwice of subject as made last 
Spring. At this time the stu- 
<tents may purchase their work 
books or other sullies needed 
during the year from Mr. Hodges.
Lockers will be assigned. Lock- 
eta are equipped with new corn- 
faction locks which will do 
away with lost keys and similar 
troubles. Once the student learns 
his combination be will keep the, 
same locker throughout the high! Funeral service* for Mrs. Wil- 
sdiool career. A charge of 75c liam Topper. 80, whose death oc- 
teili be made for eadi student fm* . _ .
tke use of the locker. The money 

be refunded when the stu- 
dlht graduates or when he leaves 
school. It will not be necessary 
for a deposit to be made at the 
beginning of each year, but only 
upon making entry into the high 
fchool. Students expecting to 
take more than the usual four 
subjects must obtain a slip tu be 
fiUed out by the pupU and signed 
by the parent, and in tome cases, 
by the teacher of the subject to 
be taken.

With the school «iumeration 
showing 430 possible students, a

MOTHER DIES
MRS. WILLIAM TOPPER DIES 

AT HER HOME » BU- 
CmiUS THURSDAY.

Mrs. H. H. Fackler To 
CoiuJuct Kindergarten 

!^asses ASBAi This Year
Mothers of pr*4Hiool diildrei^ 

in Plymouth will be pleased taT 
learn that Mna H. H. Fackler will 
again conduct Kindergarten class- 

I this year at her home.
Mrs. Fackler resigned her posi

tion as first grade teacher in our 
schools the past year to resume 
her Kindergarten work, which 

jave up to help in the 1 
shortage of teachers.

Registration for the three, four 
and five year old youngsters will 
be on S^tember 3rd and 4th and 
mothers can get in touch with 
Mrs. Fackler by phoning 1084.

The children are taught games, 
colora, handwork, folk dance and 
many other beneficial rudiments 
of pre-school training.

curred Ihursday at her home in 
Bucyrus, at the result of a heart 
atUck, were hied Saturday room
ing at the Holy Trinity Catholic 
Church in Bucyrus. Burial was 
made in the Catholic cemetery in 
that city.

Mrs. Topper was preceded in 
death by her husband. Dec. 4. last 
year, llicir marriage took place 
April 20, 1880. Mrs. Topper was 
formerly Martha Fink.

Survivors include the follow
ing children: Mrs. Anna Adams. 
r.nd Augustus Topper, Bucyrus; 
Mrs. Joseph Wisterman and Mrs.

Pa.. Mrs. Victor Witter of Akron; 
28 grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.

ANY IDEAS?

TOWWHIPB TO HOLD PICMIC
X joint community picnic of 

Fairfield and Greenfield town
ships will' be held in Conger's 
Grove, today, Thursday, Aug. 16. 
A ball game will be a special fea-! 
ture of the day, with other games | 
and contests being planned. The 
picnic dinner will be an import-! 
ant feature and ice cream will be | 
furnished by the Business Men's' 
Club. Prizes will be given to the! 
winners in the games and con- i 
tests. I

AU residents of these two com-

Wa faol sure that many of 
rest parents In this common- 
ily would like vary much to 
know that Plymouth had a 
youth canteen which would 
provida good claan entertain- 
mant for your children.

Wouldn't it ba a good Idea 
to have a youth center organ
ised and managed by the 
young paopla themselves with 
lha aid and suparvision of 
adoltst

You must hasre a lot of 
good idaas for just such a 
caniaoa. so let's hoar from 
you, loo, prrenist Send in 
your IdetsI

TO LIVE m FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough, who 
>w make their home in Clevc- 

munities arc urged to attend the' land, will hold a public sale of 
picnic and enjoy the day.

Cpl, Horry Vandervort 
To Take English Bride 
This Morning

Of interest locally is the an
nouncement‘that Corporal Harry 
Vandervort. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Vandervort. Sr., will be 
married this morning at 11 o'clock 
to Idiss Joan Gertrude Bevis. The 
ceremony will be performed at 
St Mary's church. Combs, Ip
swich, England with a reception 
following at 2 o'clock at the Cres
cent Stowmarket

Miss Bevis is the daughter of 
Birs. A. E. Bevis and is a cadet 
nurse at the Municipal Hospital 
at Ipswich, England. Cpl. Vander
vort is a graduate , of Plymouth 
High School, class of 1941. and 
prior to his induction in the armed 
forces was substitute mail car
rier at the local postoffice. This 
coming November he will be in 
service three years, with two 
years spent overseas, mostly at 

where he was 
department.

Ipswich, England 
in the postofficc 
Since May he has been stationed 
at Reims, France.

This is the second young man 
from Plymouth to take a bride 
while serving overseas, the first 
being Pfc. Clyde Lasch who took 
a French bride. Plans are being 
made to bring the new Mrs. Van
dervort to America.

MEMBERS OF READIHC 
CLUB HOLD PICmC:
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES.

lary Fate Park 
last IThursday marked the comple
tion of another course of reading 

members of the Reading Club 
Plymouth Ubra^. To be a 

member of the club, it is necessary 
to read ten books in tm weeks 
when a certificate is given. After 
three years of reading, the mem
ber is given a book with his name 

the plate which is in turn pre
sented to the library after read- 

Mine, Mansfield's new 
county librarian was a guest.

Those who have cc»nplet^ a 
four year course arc Joyce Bow
man, Pat Moore, Holly Pitzen. 
JaiMt Robertson aiul Jessie Steele:

* year i
Marie

NEV COACH 
ATWLLARD

Raymond M. Richards of Mas- 
siUon, has moved his family to 
ynilard where Bdr. Richards has 
accepted the position of coach in 
the WUlard schools.

• Coach Richards was head coach 
at the Massillon township high 
school four years and previous to 
that was coi^ and teacher at the 
Shiloh High School for six yeant. 
He is a graduate of Wittenberg 
College, Springfield. He comes to 
Wniard after ten year* of success
ful coaching and teaching expert- 
enca:

rar, Marie Mumea. Rita Keith. 
Lois 9ri^t; two years—JoMt 
Donoenwi^. Shirley Donnen- 
wirth, Shirley Goldsmith. Phyllis 
Willett, Betty Lynch. Martha 
Schreck. Janice Ramsey. Alice

—Virginia BeVier, FraiKes 
Vier, Emily Rose Ford. Geori

Receives Burns
Walter DeWitt, nine-year-old 

•on of Mrs. Glenn Moore of 
Franklin Street, is recovering 
from bums received last Friday 
when he attempted to light the 
oven on a gas range. Although he 
had lighted the oven on many oc
casions, he was not so familiar 
with this new range, and In some 
manner it exploded, causing him 
bum* on the right ear. neck and 
right hand. His eyebrows and eye 
winkers were also burned off. 
M^ical aid was given and he i. 
now getting along nicely.

Devey and Rhoda Jones; one year 
irge-

anne Pitzen. Ronald Mumea. Lee 
le. 1

erly WiU 
Lorry Root, Bonnie Durr, Thomas 
Meistf, Sandra Trauger, Daniel 
Eby, Roy Johnson and Elaine 
Kooks.

-O-
onu. SCOUTS VISIT 
CKILDREMS HOME.

Sixteen members of the Ply
mouth Girl Scouts were token to 
Norwalk Tuesday afternoon 
where they visited the Huron 
county ChUdrens Home. The girls 
had ct^lected a number of books.

x> that each 
femember- 

ed. Both the scouts and the mem
bers of the Home enjoyed their 
get-together.

Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and Mrs. 
John Boebnan furnished tran^»or- 
tation for the group.

AT BIRTHDAY’DINMEa.
Mrs. Natelle Motley was in New 

London on Thursday where she 
attended a birthday dinner in 
honor of her brother. Dr. Ralpli 
Ernest. She was accompanied by 
Mbs Blargaret Cole who called on 
iriends m New London.

__ —O—
CALLED ON MISS 
EVA WHITE.

Mrs. Natelle Motley, Miss Alta 
McGinlcy and the Misses Jessie

Shenandoah Grange To 
Hold Ice Cream Social

----------- ! and Margaret Cole drove to Ely-
The Shenandoah Grange will 1 ria recently and called on friends 

hold an ice cream social on next at the home for the aged. They 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 22, at found Miss Eva White confined

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Allan Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. R. Ford underwent an opera
tion Tuesday morning at the Shel
by Memorial Hospital.

New Haven News

4K I 3. 7.8 B, Wednesday evening, Aug. 22. at found Miss Eva White confined
their hou^hold goo<te in Plj^ |j,e Grange Hall. Serving will be- to her bed but cheerful in spile of 
mouth at Fogcls^ s ^m. ^^off ^ Q.30 p continue un- {the severe fall which she suffered

til all are served.' recently. She sent her best
Friends in thb entire commun-; wishes to her many friends

3gCl
Tnix St., on Saturday. Aug. 25th 

Mr. and Mrs. Hough and fam
ily expect to leave soon for 
Lakeland, Fla., where they will 
make their home.

PAYS DAMAGES
Restitution of $555 damages 1 

; State Route 178 fabridge .
8ft and Mrs. L. C. McDaniel sid^the Village of Plymouth ' 

and son and Mr. and Mr*. Ray made Monday by the Travel
Dickinson spent Monday at North 
AmhessI with tbetr aimt, Mrs. 
Oeasie Kilmer, and called on Mr. 
and Mri Earl Dlcklniicn at Lo- 
min, and Mrs. Halse Root at Ver- 
mUion.

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
Club meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Bay Dickinson, haa been post
poned antil Thursday. Aug. 30th, 
wHh Mm Rowland Cfine, and 
Mlia Mattie Oacret, aaatetinf boat

ity arc invited to attend.

Carl Paine of Shelby, formerly 
of Plymouth, announces that be-Plymouth, 
ginning Tuesday. Aug. 28, he will
come to Plymouth on Tuesday of 

Insurance Go^ as a result of an each week for piano tuning; re- 
accident Feb. 6, 1945. The bridge j pair and genertffitenrice. 
was hit by a Nickles* Bakery He has Employed at the 
truck. "Ropadr of the side of the Shelby Cyvle Ca. for years, but
u-i..------------------...... I- A.^1 ! has reaigped titefe to devote AiU

time to his^Qlatical work. In the
bridge was completed in April

TO WORK IN DELAWARE
Wayne Gebert, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Oabert. and recently 
retumad fiom Che . Padfie area, 
left Mnstday for Wilaslngten, Del
aware, wbare he eiU be em- 
Ployed.

Plymouth and repressed her gra
titude to the many cards, letters 
and gifts she has received recent
ly from them. Mrs. Hatie Head 
wishes, also, to be remembered 
to friends here.

HAMBURGER FRY.
Gordon Seaholts, navy, home 

from Great Lakes, Jack Hampton, 
Marchant Marine and Robert Met
calfe, Merchant Marine, both 
home on leave were guests Tues
day . evening at the Mary Fate 
Parh at a hamburger fry. 

Mtsnben of the older Boy 
nos I Seooli were boats with Scout- 
dee, master Don Einsel asaixtinc. Those 

present besidta the guests wet.Work.' ...
If your piano ne«U tuning or Paul Scott, Byroo Reeon, Floyd
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUaKED EVKBT IHOBSSAT

PEYTOM W. THOSIAB. Editor and Msaogn 
btend it the Port Oflcc at Plymouth, Ohio. ai Mcond clam maO 

matter under the Act of Congteoi ot >fKiA ^
SabKilidioa Balan One Year. SAOOi

VJ-DAY m PLYMOUTH
Since the 6r#l break in the new# over the week-end of the Jap 

war lords* willingness to accept the Potsdam terms of surrender «ridi 
but one exception, giving up their emperor, Hirobito, our town, as 
well as the entire world, has bad iu ean tuned to the radio for latest 
de>elopmettts. Uliile we have been waiting ammentarily for the 
6nal word, many expressions have been heard locally conceniing 
the peace offer.

As an Illustration. let*s take the torpedoing of an American 
battleship near Okinawa as peace terms were being discussed. This 
act clarifies the Japanese as a treacherous people. As far as peace 
terms are concerned, why did the Jap wait until the first of the “A” 
bombs fall before they threw up their hands? With Russia finally 
turning its attention toward Manchuria; with American air supi 
ac)’ overhead and the Jip navy at the bottom of the Pacific, it does 
not take a smart Jap to know when to shout **quits.|*

With all the odds against this bunch of yellow cut-throats, why 
do the Allies tolerate the Jap warmongers in keeping their emperor, 
as a puppet leader or otherwise? It is far better to prolong the war 
three or six months, and sacrifice a few more lives, than 
other sneak uprising ten years from now, which nuy cause -inore 
havoc and heartaches than ever dreamed of. Every American man 
who has faced the Japs know what kind of people they are, and to 

9pe of making a comeback 
With all thelater is not past Jap ingenuity. With all the policing the Allies may 

do on the home island of Japan, the curming Jap will make plans for

ease off. the present situation with the ho{
he policing th< 
ig Jap will make pi 

another war despite the watchful eye of the Allies. It is hoped that 
the peace terms are so stiff and harsh that with their enforcement 
Japan may fully realise the futility of another war in the years to 
come. Her possessions should be cut back to the home island only, 

^and with this surrounefed by an ever-watchful navy, wc can sec 
ourselves the peace for which we have greatly sacrificed.

Now as to VJ Day in Plymouth, it will be good news to us. 
matter what d)e individual may think of thc^ peace terms and what 
they designate. It will mean, in the course of a few monl|U, that 
we will have our boys on the road back home . . . and to our sol
diers, sailors, marines, airmen and merchant marinea, this will he 
the greatest day in their lives. There won't be much of a celebra
tion in Plymouth. Perhaps the stores will close, or the fire 
will be sounded. But to the two hundred boys who call PlymoiAh 
their home, it will be a day to remember down deep in their hearts.

During the past three and one-half years of war, oar town has 
missed the fate of those villages and hamlets in Europe and in the 
blands of the Pacific. We never knew the fear of bombs and gun
fire; we burned lights at night; food was plentiful, even though ra
tioned; and as a whole, we as a community, miaaed the hardships 
generally brought on by a devastating war. We never experience 
the influx of our own military operations in camp or training center, 
and with but one exception, tlie building and ojwraling of the Parsel 
.Air Supply Depot, we missed the congestion and inconvenience so 
commonly felt in war areas.

Yes, VJ Day in Plymouth wilf' mean much to all of us, but to 
those families whose boys made the supreme sacrifice, k will bring 
back memories . . . and wonderment It is our hope that the com
munity will commemorate a fitting memorial to thw heroes, for it 
was they who brought the war to a quicker end, and to the^ who 

ive their all, we shall always owe to them the freedom of living for 
lich they so gallantly fougjit

And as the closing days of the war come to a final end, it will 
he but a matter of weeks or months before those who have been gone 
from us so long, will again be back with us. It wilt be a joyous day. 
not only to the servicemen themselves, and to their famili^ hut to 
our town and community. VJ Day in Plymouth, of courw will be 
appropriately observed, but in our opinion %rith each arrival of one 
of our boys ba^ home, it should be an event for a celebration!

g*v.
wbi

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Sick and tired of foreign propaganda and intrigue. Congress 
recessed until October 8. It sliould be compelled to recess for one 
month every three months to go home and get acquainted with the 
Nation and its affairs. This would enable thqm to get a domestic 
vieu of their Nation. At present they are completely submerged by 
foreign pressure groups, who dominate Washington and the Atlantic 
seaboard. These groujw Iiii>emate and have their headquarters in 
Nevi York.

Our government ha.« spent millions of the taxpayers*
. money entertaining foreign royalty - foreign kings and
* queens, kinglets and what-nots. It has built and refurnished

guest houses, and wined and dined these diplomats at the 
cost of millions of dollars. ITiU has become an age of 
liquor diplomacy, with Uncle Sam as the bartender. This 
at San Francisco, Bretton ^'oods, Dumbarton Oaka and va
rious other confe.*i*ncci.
We have billions for foreigners, but little for our own return

ing veterans. Lest we forget, we niggardly gave the veterans from 
SlOO to $300 mustering-out pay. We passiMl the GI Bill—a bill of 
deception and red tape. It should have been called the lender's 
guarantee. The disabled veterans receive some benefit under this 
Bill if dwy can get by the red Upe and delay in the Veterans’ Ad
ministration. So do also the few who wkU to attend college. Most 
of the veterans, however, have already graduated from the school 
of hard knocks.

But this bill does very little for the abM>odied vM- 
erans. It guarantees a loan that a veteran makes op to 
$2J)00 at 4 per cent interest. If the vemran cen gel by the 
red Upe and the restrictioos he can go into butbi^m or buy 
a boDM or a farm, and Uncle Sam guarantees the loan. 
Then if be makes a success, he, not Uncle Sam, pays the 
$2,OOOjOO with 4 per cent interek. U he makes a fatlove, he 
iBd U* fnilr. i( Mr. »iU hm to (hiftTor tomiia. bat

pays 1
Tilts Gl Bill consists largely of Bp Krvk%.
But the boys are now tetuming in numbers, and I am sure they 

will demand the same compensation on an average that the sUy-at- 
homers received. No honest person, except the cost-plussers and 
a few foreign propagandiatSr will object to this.

Congress will have to pass the Bill that 1 have httiXk- 
duced, or some similar bill, for the veterans. Under this 
hill the veterans would receive, in addition to all other ben
efits, a paid-up life insurance policy at the rate of IlSO per 
month for home and 1300 for overseas service. They would 
be enabled tp borrow 75 per cent of the face value on this 
policy without interest for two years, and two per cent tber^ 
after. The proceeds of such loan must be used in a pro
ductive enterprise.
Under this &11 any number of veterans may form a partner

ship or corporation and use their combined loans for any such en
terprise. The net income of such enterprise to be exempt from sUte 
and federal Uxes for a period of five years. We are going to take 
care of the veterans first, and then if we have anything left we cs 
give it to the foreign natiuis. *

IN 1918 the :

•HOW TO WMftONOI
. START ENDED BIG 
railroad ran a demonstration train on 

what was callM its “Leak; Roof Branch.” The train 
passed through Clinton, Mo. Egg experts were on this dem
onstration train anAfte; went to the high school auditorium 
and talked on eggs anS-poultiy. The people in the audience 
put their names in a hat andpr^zes were given by the rail
road to the winners. v

In the andience was a hi|m school senior. His 
name was called as one of ^ winners. Bis prise 
was a seitiBg of pnre-bradWUto Plymonth Bock 
eggs. His first to eat the eggs, then
he said to himself, t^ese are fine eggs. Why mat 
set them and lean (MmetUng now?”

But he did not have When. So he rented one from tiie 
foreman of the railroad se^on gang at five cents a wedc—----------------------------------------------1 gang at five cents u____—
15 cents for the three weeks that it took to hatch the eggs. 
Thirteen fine downy chicks were hatched; so he rented the 
hen-lor two more weeks to take care of the chicks. The 
chicks grew and thrived; he sold half of them at a profit. 
Meantime he was learning something new, getting a peek 
into a world he'd known nothing about.

Next he bought some more eggs of the same pure-bred 
strain; by the time be was ready to graduate from high 
school he had a good-sized flock of pure-bred White Plym
outh Rock chickens. He bought a second-hand incubator 
and started in earnest to learn everything he could about 
the chicken business. He read everything on it, went to 
every lecture be heard of, ^ead all the poultry bulletins 
issued by the Agricultural department, Washington, D. C.

He put a small ad in the paper offering baby lor
sale. People came with boxes, buckets and baakets. Hien 
he said, "Why won’t this work by mail?”

He discovered that a chick does not need food or watei-t 
the first 72 hours alter batching. Diuing that time it Uvea 
nn the sustenance absorbed from the yolk. He ran an ad 
^ the paper announcing this, saying he could ship chicks 
before they needed food. Answers poured in.

WeD, today Clinton, Mo., is the “baby chiclr capital of 
the world,” a^ Royal Booth is a rich man. In 19tt be soH 
six mUlion baby chicks.

WitetivWfKDN
WASHINGTON. O. C - Sisc* 

•Tsn ths most rtccot history kphkx 
hsvs bt«o uDsbte to catch up with 
tbs ehsiifes te tbs eablost mads 
tines Prsstdsnt Truman wsut fcitoi 
omet, ttkis sssms a good tbM 
to rsvtsv tea changes which hows 
been mads and Uat ths names of 
those who DOW handle ths 10 cM- 
net posts.

Sines Preaidsat Truman task 
Ms sntti sf sfles sn April ftp 
hs tea accepted tte rssIgM. 
ttei sf ate msmbers sf Mr. 
Boasevett'a caMnst and re- 
placteltem. BealcnalteMwsrs 
aeoepted frem: Edward B. Btet- 
ttatas, Sserstary sf State; 
Franete BMdle. Attemey Osn-. 
erml; rnnecs Feitl^ Ssetsb 
tW7 M Labsr: Glaads B. Wkk- 
ard. Secret^ af Agrinlibvs; 
■carp Margeteteu Jr.. Sects 
terp sf Treaasrp: end Fnak 
a Walker, Pasimaster Oeneral. 
After making his new appolnt- 

menta. and keeping Mr. Roosevelt's 
appointees to tbs four other posts, 
hit complete cabinet is now as fol
lows:

Sseretarp of State — James F. 
Bpraes.

Secrctarp of Treasury — Fred M. 
^^nson.

aecretary of War — Henry Stim- 
sou.

Secretary of Navy — James F<w- 
restaL

Secretary of Labor—Lewis B. 
SchwMlcobaeb.

Secretary of Commerce — Henry 
Wallace.

Secretary of Asrieulture — Ctln- 
ton P. Anderson.

Secretary of Interior — Harold 
Ickes.

Attorney General—Tom C. Clark. 
Tte only other change seld to be 

imder eonafderatioo is the possible 
■^latmsnt of s new Seetetsry of

Tte ptsMMtMj of na lUh 
ruMast peef, itel ef Sseretsry 
ef WMtsre sad IniwUi, M bn> 
if ■■Mioaly nadSiMg, Ws 
wMSd te part sf a aievs «• 
teasMI^ As lutes Mis teaaeb 
sf dte cevevBBMal sad wsaU 
te la fciiphiA wUh FreMdsat 
T»amaa*sdmfce Is niiriMiite 
aaltisWy la Ite ssMast.

Isks ovsr tte ItawtieBS asw haadlsd 
by tte Sods! Sseuflfi bosjdl Ptib- 
lle BssKh ssrvlce. Pood Md Dru« 
sdmliiistfstloo, omee sf ▼oeatteSsdmluististloo, omee sf Vo 
BshabWtsticn and pesteps —a, w 
tte Issdtng war afsodes such as 
tte War Manpower eemmiaaion 
and the United Stetes Kmpieymsnt 
-tervlce.

RsUoolnp wCD probably go oo— 
It least OB some Items thueulsml 
Dost of lP«g, la tte opittloo ofuc twwmt la toe

Owster BowIm. hnd cf flw OOc, 
of PrtM .dniJniMntloB. But h« cx. 
PKt> that nttonlnc win b, .n onr 
by tb. od of Mxt jnr tad that 
Uu oaw Ho. 9 ratloD book, which 
wUl b, dlatrlbutad in Dccamber. 
wOl ba tba latt book to ba luu«l.

Uh of ratiouina itaispa la laM 
to be rimplMaJ & tba naw book. 
The new itarapa wlD have ooly a 
numbar, initaad ot a latter and 
number. It wrIU have red itampa 
for moat and blua atampe for other 
foods. Olhar aUmps are provided 
for •tuar. atioea and mlmellanaoiia 
Itenu which maz ba raUoocd.

In Deccrobar a naw aaaoUna ra
tion book wU also ba latuad, lodl- 
catlod lhal fawllna ratkmlat win 
alco cootlnua for moat of Ml Ths 
new "A-- (asoUna coupons win ba 
tba same as at praaant except that 
ther win be a dlSermt eolor. By 
ebancind Iba color Ibcr wlU make 
uaelaaa tb» eoupom whieh are now 
In the hands cf the htock market as 
waU ai those whkfa bava bsaa 
countcifaitad.

BEAL ESTATE TBJUnACTIon

R. Earl Mc^ukto, proprietor ot 
the McQuate Funiitore Store and 

irtal^g eeUbUahment, par
ed the home of Uri. Agnes 

HcFadden on Railroad street the 
pest week. He has been residing 
on Fortner ctreet in the Knight 
piupeity, which has ako been 
■old to Mn. Pnrl Meek of Shiloh.

Mr. MeQuate ennoances that f» 
seiU uae hit new propatty, both

aa a'funeral home and at a rcti- 
denca; and will take poeeeeilon in 
a lew montht. Tha property it 
idatUy tirangcd for a funeral 
hoese with Itrfe rooat and aep- 
arate apartmanta for uaa in tlur

now borne on Route » where ha 
haa a ■aaUfaiat. ^

Why Pay More ?
fAIMUS AU-niRTOSi 
imSTOeX MMIULii 
gsaniBtspA ts bs os 
UpiiBgM*y«<W 
isiMral yos OM te 
AT AMY MICII

________ I Livaatook Mlnaral to
FUIL-POTENCTI Contains svsry ingradtontioi ptopsr 
minarol boding—hoa oe high peiosnlogs oi thsas i^ 
gradisnit os any olfasr xiiaaipl on tha mazkst, highai 
than most! You can't buy bettor toinarol AI AMY 
PSUCEI Why pay mon?

Money-Back Guarantee
un EMir-ier mhct m«

PAGES SHILOH llATI
Pb«i.2781 —9iUob.O.

NORWAUFAflt 
STARTS AUG. 28

HURON COUNTY'S BIO «HOW 
a ALL SET WITH BIO 

EXHIBITB AND FUN
Norwalk, O. — Premium hooka 

for the twenty-third annual Hu
ron County fW, to be held herointy I 

W(
led TrMay, Aug. 29, 2*. M and |I. 
arc DOW available at the office of

^tieeday. Wedneadey, Yhunday, 
IndTrid

the Fair Secretary, Mrs. EUreda 
Crayton, in the courthouse build
ing here.

According to the new premium 
book, many new exhlbito have 
been added to the fair this year, 
and the premium payments in 
many dapartmenta have been in- 
craased. and dungca made in 
otfaar departmenta.

the Uat ot added ex- 
hlbtta in the Fair this year to the

the saddle benm show, which wlU 
be held opening night. Tueadey, 
A«g. 29. In past yeaza theta wera 
but nine claasea at aaddla horeaa 
shown. Tlito year tba Uat haa baan 
bummed to twdve and acvatal 
of the pcamhaBa have baan in- 
eraaaed.

In the cattle department, in ad
dition to the regular prmniuma, 
Oe Ohio Holttoin Ftleaian Aaao- 
ciation of Woottor, Ohio, to offer
ing a total of m in aptcial 
airards to certain Brdatein

aasss
Prcmlumt have haen in creased 

and two fur rliaaei have been 
added in the rabbit

victory gardeners of Huron and 
Erie counties.

Several new articles have been 
added in the Home Furniihinpi 
department. Including home made 
acceeaoriea, new gannenta made 
from old mitertola, and arttoles 
made from feed or flour aaefes. 
Mrs. Robatt Finlay is the new 
head of this departmenL

A department added to the Fair 
this year is one for the display of 
home made labor saving devices. 
This department was created in 
cedcr to bring before the pobUe 
new ideas to help solve the haane 
.fv* . farm mfehinery probtoBoa. 
ExhiUta in this section may fa>- 
ehide hocne made tracton, honie 
made manure epreadexx, hoine 
made barbed wire reel-tractor at- 
taohnsenta; and any nthar home 
made labor saving daviot.

The entertairunent program haa 
bean weU tilled this year, and in- 
dudes the saddle licrse show 
Tuesday evening, haree tadDg 
and pony races Wadniwday. 
Thutaday, and Mday aftotncosis. 
cattle parade Wedneadey evanhig 
and tbe tacrea par^ Thanday 
evening. Abo the hccae puHkm 
coateate vrUefa wUl be held Wed- 
neediy and Friday merninga Tbe 
iree acta on the entartabaBtot 
Uat this year iaelude a Vlatonr 
Revua. whieh wfll be prmaotod 
Wedneadey and Thursday after
noon and evening.

The docing feature of the flair 
wm to the WLS Circus, wbleh 
hcingi its celebrated White Hcese 

back for a return engage- 
emnt this year. Last season this 
troupe made such a tremendous 
hU with Fair patrons that otficiala 
decided to bring them beck for

while the Special Vtotory Garden 
offer bae been extended to junior Friday evening.

1 peeaent two shows

Yew toepkaar b • adddy <tohy hbed bew 
days whee toe meam noeey. For geidv ceaveebet 
bbrkeMwrdce kelp, tree as get mebair ioegbto 
darebaPfy.leevlagywifceafernecebipeannttnib, 
TkentenyewdecaieieeaeywfceeycMtrreilbytabphma.

llwNtoakappydeyfereswInawacmetlerteie- 
pkeaa eenfee to averyaee aaw ee eer waibg to.

TltltmMri01mT9MM9$9.
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Sgt M. P. Donald Fox o( Buck- 
kjr Field, Colo., and hU wife and 
cliildrec are spending part of hia 
(urlough with hia uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Dkkenaon and 
Ua aiater, Mra. L. C. McDaniel 
and family of Washington D. C., 
who are gueata in the Dickinaon 
home.

Miaa Mattie Garret ^nt last

Mrs. Harold Klmbal and 
and Miaa Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky were Sunday dinner 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ora 
bach and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of 
Gallon,' Mrs. Harold Kimbal .and 
son, Miaa Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky and Hiss Patsy Gra 
bach were Sunday supper gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner and son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
and son attended the ball game 
at Cleveland Saturday.

Mrs. Anna W. Newmeyer of 
Celetyville was a Friday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

BBADEHTON. The Beautifal 
Twas on an October morning. 
We drove down the road by the 

bay, ■
Nearing the end of our Journey. 
Firom Ohio far away. ■ _ .
As we neared our destination. 
One questkm enters our mind. 
What does Bradenton offer.
That we left Ohio far befalndT
Gentle breexes were blowing 
And it fett Just like Spring,
And glorious sunshine covered 

everything.
And nature smiled with gladness 
Wherever we turned our eyes. 
From vegetable gardens 
Td blue azure skies.
Even the air bid us welcome 
As am drove over Green Bridge, 
We saw the Chamber of Com 

merce on the pier.
And smiling faces greeted us ev

erywhere.
And the pleasant nods of wtl- 

come.
We saw on every hand 
Made us feel at home In that 

goodly sunshine land.
Every car brought guests 
Like an invading army they 

came forth, .. .
Fkom Ohio, where the frost king 
Bolds sway in the North.
A miracle it seems, in a few days 

one can go,
FYom the land of ice and cold and 
snow,

Tb land where flowers grow.
Birds sing sweetly in the trees 
And orange burdened branches 
Were to us a pleasure rare.
And the perfime of sweetness 
FUled the pure sweet air.
The majestic Bradenton court

house.
And the Buzzard's Roost played 

a part
To give ua welcome.
As we clasped the hand of F. 

Emory Sharp.
Here ate places of amusements 
With lectures not a few.
The Women's Club, the Tourist 

Oub.
The fraternal meetings too.
Tbeti on an evening we would go 
To the most pleasant Trailer 

camp
You can find in the whole U.SA., 
Clasp the hands of friends and

say.
Are jrou happy, healthy and gay?
Beie are oraitges, tangerines and 

grapefruit 
Oh, so sweet,
Th^ will make your mouth wa- 
' ter.

And tempt you at any time and 
anywhere to eat.

Here comes the cripple and the 
sick.

To enjoy God's sunshine and wa
ter.

Which turns thdr moaiu and 
cries

To tones of mirth and laughter.
Many SUtes are represented 
And their opportunities compared 
With the State of Florida,
Whose blessings it will share 
With law-abiding people who 

come here to dwell,
EYom Stales where living is al

most like ----- , well.
Where in Ohio, you're taxed 

when you walk also when you 
lie,

Mot only what you are taxed to 
cat, but a coffin when ^ou die. 

Oh, Bradenton, the Beautiful, 
Forever you will, be all the pla- 
. CCS in the Southland,

The pleasantest spot tor me,
Whcia a poor man has a chance 

to make a Sviag.
While here in Ohio, sure w tate, 
U the poUUeiaaa flad bim^ving, 
ThtfW^tHMp aw hia rate.

-Dr: tieo. 1. Saarle.

Moore and daughters.
Misses Evelyn and Jennie New

meyer spent the week-end with Mf. arand Mrs. Steven Schiftel at 
Attica, O.

Mrs. Anna W. Newmeyer of 
CeletyviUe 
last Friday of Mr.
Newmeyer aiui dai

etyyiue was a supper guest 
I Friday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
wmeyer aiul daughters.

The W. S. C. S. wiil be enter
tained Thursday of this week at 
the home of Mrs. Cbaunc^ Wood- 
worth at » Jeffrie St., Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nicklcr and 
son Robert and Mrs. Pierce Mc- 
Cready and son spent Sunday at 
Wakemao, O., with her parents, 
B4r. and Mrs. C. H. Pierce and her 
sister. Mrs. A. E. Phelps and 
daughter Nancy of Houston, Te.x.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore of 
Richmond tosmship spent Sunday 
at North Baltimore.

Mr. arul Mrs. Charles Slaughter 
of Lorain are visiting in the home 
of his cousins. Hr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Stahl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A HitcheU and 
daughter Barbara Ann attended 
the Betcher reunion at the Willard 
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Sunday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurlchy 
of Willard spent' last Friday after
noon with Mrs. IdarietU Tilton.

Mr. and Bdrs. Leon McCullough 
spent Saturday at Copley, O., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thumma, 
son Norman, Miss Elaine Cox, 
Mias Mattie Garret and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Henry attended the 
wedding of John Fields and Miss 
Dorothy Ludban at the Lutps^an 
church at Willard Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. They also at
tended the reception at the 
Eaglm Hall

Mrs. A. W. Penrose, sons Jim 
and Glenn spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. W. E. Duffy and 
Mrs. CUude Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
and daughter Linda Sue of Lo
rain are visiting this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Clark.

aduated from Wil-

the bride.
Mrs. Jacobs graduated fnan the 

New Haven high school, class of 
lS4t, attended Heidelberg college. 
Tiffin, O., and is now employ^ 
at the Fate-Root-Hsatb company 
of Plymouth, O.

Mr. Jacobs gra, 
lard high achMi class of 1943, at
tended Baldwin-Wallace in the 
V-12 unit and is now employed at 
the Western Auto Supply in Wil
lard.

After a short motor trip the 
couple will reside in Plymouth in 
the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
den.

Miss Helen McDougal of Barber 
ton, spent the week;end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hc- 
Dougal.

Mr. Arthur Kale is a business 
visitor in Parkersburg, W. Va., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clever of 
Kississimee, Fla., visited with 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth from last Wed
nesday until Tuesday. They aiSM 
spending the summer with Ohio

Mrs. Arthur BUger and Mrs. 
George Moore were visitors in 
the C. H. Russell home, Saturday.

Lt. Dale Douglas Brumbach of 
Clovis Field, N. M., arrived Thurs 
day for a few days' visit with his

DlUyER-JACOBS WEDDING 
Hr. and Mrs. R. G. Driver of 

New Haven arutounce the mar
riage of their daughter. Ruth 
Elaine to Robert A. Jacobs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jacobs of 
WQlard, Saturday evening at T 
o’clock. The ceremony was read , 
in the presence of the inunediate ' 
families I 
er at the 

The bride wore a street length 
dress of pale blue and a corsage 

ink roses. Their only attend- 
were Miss Barbara Ann Mit

chell and Thaodace Jacobs, broth- 
’ of the groom.
Following the ceremony 

caption was held at the home of

CASUMBA
Shelby • Ohio

FHL-BATORDAY, Aug. 17-18 
Dorothy Lamour 
J. Carrol Naish

‘AlWForBmny’
WILLIAM BOYD

Ifpaltifeastidy
ENTERS

SUNDAY . MON. • TUE8. 
Augotl lB-30-21

lli^noRiuniK
■XLLill.aillB

Fiiday-SslusdaT. Aug. 17-18

JACK BENNY 
FRED ALLEN

It’s InlSe Bag’
-FLUS-

“MR. MUGCJS 
RIDES AGAIN”

Sun-Most-Tuea. Aug. 18-31

VAN JOHNSON 
Esther WILl.lAMS

’MofaRomance’
(In Ttchnicolof

W«daM.>Thimda7. Aog. 22^23

“Song of 
Bernadette”

sister, Mrs. Earl MeQuate suid fam Raymond Swimmer.
ily. He returned Monday.

Miaa Joyaime Herbert of Mena- 
ffeld is spending this week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Amu Fate.

Miaa Patricia Topper, a Cadet 
Nurse of Sandusky, G 
past two weeks 
her parents

m Avyy^, ■
luftky. Oae.H»ent the 
ks at ihe home of 
i Pl^outh Route 1.

Mr. and Mrt. Scott Reynolda A 
dau^tcr Miriam of Crestline were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. £. 
L. Major and Miu Ethel Major.

Mr. and Bdn. Harry Brooks and 
Miss Mollic KeUer called on Mr. 
and ita. Harry Sybrandt at Spen
cer, Ohio. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips visit- 
ed relatives in Butler, C^io, Sun
day.

Mr. and Idrs. John WatU of
Mansfield. Mr. A Mrs. William 

of
lay at

Helena, Ohio, at the home of Ur.

Hough of Plymouth, attended the 
family reunion, held Sunda;

and Mrs. Bruce Watts. The group 
then motored to Port Clinton, 
where they called on Bilr. 8c Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Beckwith 
of Tiflln. Ohio, spent Sunday with 
bis mother. Mrs. H. Beckwith, 
and sister, Mrs. O. L. Kinsel and 
husband. Mrs. LiOls Hedeen of 
Shiloh was a visitor in the same 
home.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely. one of Ply
mouth's mail carriers, took a few 
days off this week on vacation.

Mrs. C. H. Bussell continues to 
>e seriously ill at her home on 
Vest High street

Cleveland were Sunday guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mi^ 
John Hou^.

Bdr. and Mrs. Cecil Watts of 
Norwalk was entertained over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely 
were visitors in Cleveland Mon- 

Thcir niece, IpoUU Somcr- 
retumed home with them and 

will spend two weeks with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Rule.

day. 
lot n

Saturday evening caBers at the 
Tnnk Leddkk how were Mr. A 
Mrs. Clarence Hartz of Sbolbf. 
and Mn. Nellie Keller of Attica.

Mrs. Ethel Bnunbach of Cleve
land arrived FWday to vend an 
indefinite time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Earl McQuate «k1 family.

Mrs. A. E Steele of Route 224 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler spent the 

itter part of the week in Cleve
land.

and ] 
Uttei

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry and 
little Judy Garland of Shelby 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. E^ith Heruy and family.

Miw Evelyn Moore returned 
h<ane Sunday from Inglewood, 
Calif., after spending several 
months in that western city.

Sister Angelas of Villa Marie. 
Pa., will spend several days this 
week-end with her sisters, Mrs. 
Albert Marv’in and Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. Jane Zeiters and three 
sons of Shelby were Thursday 
visitors of Mrs. Edith Henry and

TFMPT F theatreR JLJIXTaJL * ^ WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “Horn Blows At Midnight” — Jack Benny, A. Smith

Friday and Saturday August 17-18

“Eve Knew Apples” Escape in the Desert
ANN miller 

> Sunday • Monday • Tuesday

Phillip Dom — J. Sullivan

August 19-20-21

Salty O^Rourke
Alan Ladd - Gail Russell

Wednesday and Thursday August 22 - 23

^‘DARK WATERS'
M. Oberon - Franchot Tone

PLYMOUTH theatre
• ■ ■wM\w A AA Midniie Show Sat, 11:30

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Aug. 16-17-18

Ann BAXTER 

John HODIAK

^^Sunday
Dinner

for A

SOLDIER
LATEST NE WS

Midnight Show Sat. Aug. 18 - 11:30 p. m. 
Also Sunday-Monday August 19-20
SUNDAY SHOWS STABT 2 P. M. AND COHTTHtiOUS

THEY THOUGHT MARK MEANT 
■GfflTanaMlflmGEr

.they foTyot£% 
if

liOUMA.V COHlIKiV.

CARTOON NEWS



WSTTE THE BOYS A LETTCa •me W.YMOPTH <OMIO) ADVERTMEa THPBEDAY. AIW0W 1«, IM« HOKE <»- SILVER KIHO TRAOTOtt

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATOROftY ™i
Ganges News
The Keinath reunion was held 

Sunday at the Russell Copeland 
home in Ganges.

Each Grange in Richland will 
have an exhibit at the county fair 
which is Aug. Sl^Sept. 1. Some 
of‘the things to be exhibited are 
flowers, baked goods, and fancy 
work. Ganges grange will furnish 
seeds and grains.

A dedication service will be 
held Sunday evening. Aug. iftth. 
at the Grange Church at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown of

home of Mr. and Mis, 
ring.

Dagmar Laser is visiting her 
sister in Jamestown. N. Y.

Mrs. Carl CitgUon and Mrs. 
Harry Light vMM hrCeleiyvOle 
last Tuesday cvctilng.

Mr. Mrs. ^d Peterson left 
Mondey evening for Jamestowh. 
N. Y.. to spent the rest of the 
week.

Lucille Castor formerly Lucille 
Dickerson will leave Wednesday 
for Georgia to loin her husband.

Mary Dover of Ashland and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Anwld. Mrs. Paul 
Dick visited at the Don Gates 
home Sunday.

Forty-four young people were 
present Sunday night at the 
campfire servin held in Blys 
woo^ In a joint meeting of 
Ganges and Shenandoah church 
groups.

Mrs. r. B. Million received word 
from her husband that be was 
on his way home in a letter she 
received Friday. He was at Athens

CHOICE

for Saturday
We expect to have a choice selec* 
tion of Beef ready for the trade' 
Saturday. And don’t forget, wr, 
will have a big supply of cakes and 
Cookies, baked by H. & M^you’ll 
enjoy dieir freshness and flavOT*.

HARRY’S
MARKET

Harry Chronister, Prop.

jQ]

RYB^CORH
Order your DoKcrib from

BERHARD RILEY, a D. Ho. X Horwalk. O. 
M. C. HUNTER, a D. No. X GrMBwteh. O. 
GLENN V. MILLEa a D. No. X WUlaxd. a
GEORGE WILL It SON..........., ShMbr. O.
V. a WOLFORD, a D. No. rti O.;

and he said he was 16 days from 
home.

Mrs. Diihler of Akron is spend- 
K a coufde weeks with her 
lughter, Mr*. F. B. Million.

Keniwth Gatoi S t/c
l.t Diviaion
U. S. 8. UiurU OS)

APO
San Franciaco, Calif.

Plymouth Churches
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. demoBi Oeppert Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

FIRST EV. UmtERAN CHURCH 
Bee. F. Laadmtoa. Pwtov

Sunday School at 9:00 a. m. 
Worship at U:0a 
There wUl be a Victory Day 

Service and sermon in our church 
Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett a Kaiaaa. PMter 
Thursday 8 p. m. Mid-week 

ITayer Service at Mrs. John 
Weaver’s home.

Sunday 10 a. m. Church School 
Paul Sc^X Supt 

11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub
ject: '^Giving God Praise lor Vic
tory.

LETIESFROM 
OUR BOYS

. Russell Norris, son '
LuU N^' ol’Pl^toouth Sfxl a 
brother of Mrs. Gl^ West write* 
to his sisteti regaistiag the terrible 
conditions in Germany. It is hard 
for us hi PtyznofiUt’to realize that 
such terrible hunger aiKl condi-

August 4th, 1946 
Ansbach, Germany

i my first letter since 
M this diviaton 
TsSfo Ruthid'jiul 

‘ tar from Xtni 
Glen's tiiu- 

low blood 
he just lay it to 

the damned 
— he isn't
as young as he used to be and not. 
nearly ls.^PQ4.A.men as Mabel'tt 

and ttuat-wlsogocs jfbr

Bsur^ or he just

Ctaarfonl and his frau; Uwy can’t 
and never wlU catch at many 
fiah aa I can. So Aunt Thelma and 
Uncle Evan were down to Ply
mouth on a visit, I sure would like 
to aee them aa we always did 
have timet together, cape-
daily when Pop was Jiving. Ruth 
1 cant .realize that Dad is gone 
and won’t until I get home and he 
isn’t there with his always happy 
go lucky talk. Bow an all of 
Uncle Evan’s boys? Have they all 
survived the war or in other 
words have all of us boys beat 
lucky enough to come through 
this war with our livcsr I ho^ 
and pray that all an tale and 

Harold Britton. Have
I pray t 
nd, alio

you had any word horn him in 
recent months and if you have 
would you please forward his ad
dress to me as J lost all addresses 
that 1 had along with cvmything 
else when I was captured by the 
Jerries and all other addresses 
that you have that you think I 
might be interested in.

’The people of these foreign 
countries an going to atarve to 
death something is done
befon cold weather sets in 
then an so many itiU on the 
roads going towards home in ev
ery thing from horses and wagons 
to puahing their woridly 
aiooa in a baby buggy or on their 
backs and. Kids, this is a heart 
breaking tight to see starving 
women and children, also men. 
’They an a good many mUaa from 
home living as they can or steal
ing from the oth^ guy; 'Last 
ni^Voo town patrol taro kida fol
lowed me for three blocki waiting 
for me to throw my cigarette 
away ao they could get it and 
take it home to their father so 
you can see bow hard pressed 
these people an for c/en the tm- 
necesiary things of life. But a fel
low can’t help all of them is be 
wouldn't have a doggone thing 
left for himself but I Just act at 
though I didn’t see them and go 
on about my business. Well, Kids, 
I must close aa I go on town pa
trol at 7 o’clock and walk until 
12 and it it S now so Goodbye 
until my next letter.

Oodles of love.
Your Brother

Russ

GOES TO CWCAQO 
Mrs. Eventt Arnold of West 

Broadway left Sunday mmning i 
for Chicsigo to visit relativea. She 

ipea to get information regard
ing her son, William, who disap- 
l^eared July Hth.

OH VACATIOH 
Mrs. H. J. Uppus, derk at the 

Clover Farm Store and H. J. Lip- 
pua, derk at Jump’s Clothing 
Store, are enjoying a week’s vaca
tion.

REAL VALUES
-----AT-----

Webber^s
FLASHLIGHTS

PRE-WAR STYI.EI 
AU Metal—Pre-Foc*sedl 
Ckimplete, including Batteries 99o
Vitamins 

1.39YEAST AND IRON TABLETS 
96 TABLETS
at the low price of only______ _

Small Size Bottle............... $1-50

PIERCE’S Special VITAMINS
VUandn C with 6 faefoit of <ho B Complex. There le taed- 
ietl evidanen ihal. la aonM esHtt. larga daUy doata of Vila- 
nda C may taBsve the .ayptema ef hay foeer sad snntlar 
tlleagiaa. BnUd np yeuk httUh wWi Ritala VUamlnt.
Gontaim footors of die Vitamin 
B Complex—2S0 Tabletg ____ $2.75
Webber’s Reicsii Store

. *|4nM«>OTH. OHIO,

PROcEEDmoB nr hurom
COUHTT PROBATE COURT

CaM P. Haamlbach estate: Sche 
dule of claims Bled and approved.

Elva Parratt esUte: Sehadule 
of dabna fUad and approvad.

Clair* .Campbell Southard ca- 
Ute: Schedule of claims Hied and 
approved.

Sarah A. Showers estate: Trana 
fer of real estate ordered.

Ines Carter estate; Will and 
codidl filed lor probate and re
cord.

Emma H. Hennlnger astate: 
Oistrfbution of assets of estate in 
kind to heirs ordered.

Minnie M. Longstreet estate: 
OccUiution of executor Hied. R 
R Parkhuist eppointed adminia- 
trafor with the will annexed. 
Bond of $10,000.00 filed. Charles 
Sandmeixter, Hayes Wolf and W. 
Nima appointed apptsiiaeis.

Alice L. Thompson estate: As
sets of estate amounting to leas 
than gsoo ordered released with
out administration.

1 John Wlndiadi estate: Election 
of surviving spouse to take imder 
terms of will filed. Final account
ing filed.

CHAM« or REBIDEHCE
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie GuUett 

who have been reaidlng on Trux 
street have moved to their newly 
ppiehasad home on West Broad
way.

Mr. and Mri. Bert Koontz mi 
Mis. Paul Koonti of Shelby have

, L. Z. DAVIS
Public Buuaza

Insarance of All Kinds
lanzaaee That RaeUy laasrae

j; E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ift Insurance

G F. MITCHELL
Uceaasd Baal Estate Bielmc 

(I Em« Mala Slzset
GreenwidL Ohio

Richland 
Lodge 

P. a A.M. 
No. 201

leuiSi Moadays In lbs mentb.

to the property on Tfux 
street vwated by the GuBett 
family. The property bcloogs to 
Mrs. Paul Koontz.

OH nSHmo TRIP
Thursday morning a group of lo 

i-cal men motored to Marblehead 
where they chartered a boat and 
pilot and weht trolling on Lake 
Erie. In tbe group were Glenn 
West, Elton Robertson, Clyde 
Crawford, O. J. Nickler and son, 
and Mr. Hadley of Shelby.

ICECREAM
Atktmu Dillrisw«fc—

pid •*•(, «t Wy ftoM vwv ffwws

LOmKHlDEIffiy
STABIUZCR

NOW OPEN
Bob’a Batbarabop In PiymeBIb 
la rsady to giva yeu tbe bast 
in hgir cuta and shavat. 

HOURS Orttat

TMSTtofo’SfT’ir
liW JLMl'^Hoob

BOB’S
BARBERSHOP

Ptymeuth, OMe

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Wariiington 

Potflizer
Bmmm. 21t1 «

TaL Chargaa M71

he^S-aSSSS^.^

Kindergarten Classes
enrollment sept. 3rd & 4tii

Telephone 1064

MRS. H. H. FACKLER

Dry Cleaning 

and Pressing ...
Quality Work Prompt Service 

Phonk 1091

i 4

Heating STOVES
FLORENCE WARM MORNING 
ESTATE OAK HEATERS

GAS CIRCULATORS GAS RADIANT 
f*l0ce your order now for above stoves. ' No 

ration certificate reined. Easy tertas!
VISIT Our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

5li()liWliilW.iFHm
PiHHie 46 .. Sfail>ys <^^ . ■fO E. Main St,
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» News of Those In SehfJc^ »

Bi«i I6c»l boy» in that vicinity. M he IH lUMSEBiMi
S(U EUan Lynch i> enjoying 

30-<Uy fuHouib with his perents, 
Ur. end Mrs. Louis Lyn^ and 
family of Plymouth Route, and 
his wile and daughter in New 
Washington. Sgt. Lynch has bean 
a patient at the Nichols Oeneral 
hospital in LouisvUle, Ky., since 
cetuming from overseas;

Gordon Seaholts of the DSNTS, 
Great Lakes, m..' is spending bis 
leave with his mother. Mri. Ber
tha Seaholts.

Jack Hampton, merchant ma
rine, arrived home Sunday <m a 
leave, and is visiting his parents. 
Hr. and Mrs, Dick Hampton.

Robert Metcalfe, merchant ma
rine, is spending his leave arith 
his parents. Hr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Colberl

Sgt. Don Fox of Buckley Field, 
Cdo., is visiting his wife and 
children of Shelby. They called 
on Piymouth friends Monday.

Charles Hockenberry, F-2e ft 
Detroit, Mich., was an over-Sun
day visitor at his home here.

Bob Fortney, BM. J-c. of De
troit, Mich., is spending two 
weeks leave with his wife and 
daughter, and his parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. W. C. Fortney. He will 

' turn to hit base on the 20th.
PvL Donald Markley of Camp 

Crowder. Mo., arrived Saturday 
for a ten day visit with his wife 
and family in Willard, and also 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. £. 
Markley of Plymouth.

Geo. Singer, navy, of Youngs
town. Ohio, is visiting his paL 
Dan Shepherd at the home of his 
parenU, Mr. and -Mrs. Neii Shep
herd. Dan has to report next Wed
nesday to San Diego. Calif.

Mrs. Byron Griest left Sunday 
to Join her husband, CpL Griest, 
at Camp Shelby, Mist.

At Camp BhaUrr. Mias.
CpL Ronald B. Griest, who re

cently enjoyed a 30-day furlough 
with his wile and dauidtter, and 
other relatives, after retumUig 
from the ETO, is now stationed 
at Camp Shelby. Hist. His new 
address it as follows:

Cpl. Ronald B. Griest,
33-«U'0»

Rii. Det, 320 Med Bn.,
APO 05. Camp Shelby, Miss.

Gradnaias
Noel H. McQuown, who hat 

been attending the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, at Nor 
mart, Okia., graduated August 11, 
as Seaman. 1st Class, and will be 
transferred to a naval unit afloat 
or to another shore station for 
further instruction.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce McQuown of Plymouth and 
prior to his enlistment on Nov. IS, 
1M3. was employed at the War- 

Co.. Cleve

hoys in that vicinity, as be 
wishes to look them up.

His outfit is ftimisUng am. 
munications to the 318th Bom^ 
her Wing (B-2S) whicb U direct
ly under the 8th Air Force. The 
Mb has B-28Y and P-STs. 
also states they are using invas
ion money as all Americui mon
ey had to be turned in. However, 
money is of little use there. Be 
writes it rains a lot during the 
daytime and is quite cool 
night He also says that they 
hear a lot of Japaitese propagan, 
da and that most of the Japs an 
like animals. Food is fair, but

at the Advertiser.

.Anivaa Hotne Dnaxpecledlr.
T/S WiUiam Moser arrived 

home unexpectedly Tuesday 
morning lor a 30-day furlough 
with bis wile and son at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Feikes.

T/5 Moser has been in the ETO 
for the past eight months and has 
received the Good Conduct Med- 
aL a battle star, the ETO Ribbon 
and tl 
MedaL

Master Rank Driver’s

Home Frocn Overseas.
Friends and relatives arc greet

ing Pfc. Allen F. Norris who ar-‘ 
rived last Tuesday evening from 
overseas on the Excelsior. He will 
enjoy a 30-day furlough before 
reporting to Car 
re-asslgiiment or discharge.

Pfc. Norris has been in service 
three years, with 22 months in the 
ETO. He wears the Purple 
Heart, the Expert Infantry Rifle
man MedaL the ETO Ribbon and 
five Campaign Stars.

Promoted 
Paul Chorpening of Ashland, a 

grandson of Mrs. Lafe Akers of 
Plymouth, has recently been pro
moted to the grade of Technical 
Scfgcant at a base in the Aleu
tian Islands, where he has been 
stationed for the past 23 months.
■Dllver Chorpening. a brother. 

Who has been in the Pacific thea- 
trd of war, mostly in the Philip- 

is expected home soon. HeJrines, 
has bt

ner-Swasey Co., aeveland. He 
has been at tlie Norman, Okla- 
baae slruw March 25.

Taking Course 
Randolph Field, Texas, Aug. 11 

—Lt Jack W. Remmerly, son of 
Mrs. O. M. Rerrunerly, and a bro
ther of Mrs. Robert Moore, Shel
by. Ohio, hat reported to Ran
dolph Field and is now taking 
transitional flight engineer train
ing in a B-2S Superior 
paratoey to combat aasiiBignmeni

pre-
nt.

Reports To Atalntlc City 
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 13— 

Scoond Lieutenant Eugctte 
Phillips of Route 1, Plymouth, 
has reported to the AAF Redistri
bution SUtlon No. 1 here after 26 
months of serrics overseas in the 
European Theatre of War.

Lt Philiips served as a pHot on 
a P-Sg while overseas. -"He 
gaged in 42 combat missions.

He wears the Air Medal and 8 
Clusters and European theatre 
ribbon. y ■-

Before he leaW the Redistri
bution Ststtoitrohe of more than 
a score of- AAF Personnel Distri-

htme during thnt time.

VlsHlng Wife
First Lieut Gerald Ruckman is 

spFitding a 45-day convalescent 
leave with his wife and daugh
ter in Ifansfield, after which he 
will return to Crile hospitaL Lt 
Ruckman wears the Purple Heart 
and the ETO ribbon and four 
bronze stars. He has relatives in 
.this vicinity.

Wounded in Oktnaara. 
Mrs. Jenna Dee Hamman

’Shelby received word that her 
husband. Pfc, Hubert J.' Hamman 
of the marine corps, was wou;
'af Okinawa June 20.

Pfc. Hamman enlisted in 
marine corps in December. 1842, 
and receiv^ his training at Par
ris Island. S. C., and Camp Lc- 
juene. New River, N. C.

n KMX
Joe Sherbundy, GM 2/c, sU- 

tioned at -Palermo, SkUy, wroteaaa.iaww Ban a MWSSS4Wa WfiVbV

his parent* Mr. and Mn, Homer 
Sherbundy of Willard telling of 
hU visit to Rome.

He wo* on a ten-day furlough 
and* had flown all the way, stop
ping in Naples over night He was 
at an army rest camp which had 
a Urge indoor swimming pool and 
was situated across the highway 
from the old Tiber river. This 
camp has large buildings and is 
very much Uke a large university, 
he stated. Rome is a beutiful place 
with large buildings and nice 
roads, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherbundy also 
received a box of Jap souvenirs 
from their son Robert Sherbundy 
in the Pacific. The box contained 
ictures, coins and paper money, 
lag and a belt The boys are 

brothers of Mrs. L. E. Brown of 
Plymouth.

It's a «man World 
C. O. Butner. formerly of 

I in the
Ger-
note

tything

Shiloh, but now a captain 
Army, stationed in 

many, sent us an interesting 
this week proving that “any

happen in the army.” The 
follows:

Limburg. Germany, 
3 August. IMS 

Dear Tommy; For the past sev- 
eral months I have neglected writ 
ing, but today one of the unusual 
things happened which warrants 
a letter. I feel that the enclosed 
card is mute testimony of how 
small our world is in the light of 
the present age. This morning an 
ex-Gcrman soldier came to me 

a job after he had been di^ 
charged from oae of the hospi- 
Uls 1 am supervising. In the 
course cf the interview, be told 
me of all the friends he had made 
in America before the war via his 
short wave radio transmitter 
gave me a pile of cards 
edging the reception of his sta
tion from all over the world. The 
enclosed card was number three 

the pile. When I told him I 
knew the town and family and 
lived in the vicinity, he was ov
ercome with joy. Incidentally, he 
was one of the anti-nasis and has 
been a valuable man to the Am
ericans. To me, this proves that 
the world is smaller then we 
sometime* think it to be.

Sincerely,
C. 0. Butner.

Editor*s Note: The card which 
was cnclos|d and referred to by 
Dr. Butner^was from Station W- 
8ANZ. 19 Public Square. Ply- 

•uth, and operated by Thomas 
DeWitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

: '■ % ■; ’ -

PEACE
'h'- lit

the Jojgoum tiding

tter. He 
cknowl-

^ i<
r

Never in the history of mankind has the word PEACE brou^t 
so much joy and happiness.: Peace means the end of man's most 
terrible destructive force-—War. And with the Peace comes the 
hope of lasting happiness for all peoples of the world. We join 
with the families* of PlyTOoulh and vicinity in celebrating the end 
of the war» and that soon our boys will be back with us. We 
pause to pay tribute to those who made the Supreme^crifice— 
we sh^l for^’er cherish their memory!

ruu !
bur DeWitt, during peace lime. It 
was in ihd^ “hey-day” of short 
wave transmitter* that Tom De- 
Witt, Neal Qebert, Ed Harry and 
other* had contact with parties 
all over the yorld.

Civea Diadurge 
Sgt. H. Lyle Christie, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bliss Christie of North 
Fairfield, received a medical dis
charge from the Army. July 23, 
after spending three months in a 
hospital in England and six 
months in a hospital at Camp 
Butner, N. C. Sgt Christie was 
tblrty-lwo months in the service 
and has three battle stars. He was 
with General Patton’s Army in 
France, and was awarded the 
l^dze star for special bravery in 
aetihn at the Battle of St. Lo. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Christie and children 
are moving into the former Smith 
home on East Main St. North 
Fai^Id.

1 sent overseas in April 
of this year and has been sta- 
4k»ed at Okinawa.
- Pfc Haaaman graduated from 
the Shiloh schools and was em
ployed at the Page Dairy com
pany In Mansfield before he en- 
littjld in the service.

& is the father of two children, 
a flii three years old and a boy. 
two.

kEiq^eefa Aamy Btfacraxge
^ PoL William C. Hcniy, chief of 
telephone communications on the 
staff of Gen. Eisenhower, has ar
rived at his home In Bellevue af
ter 44 months in service, and is 
awaiting his discharge. He is head 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone 
company.

He has the United Slates Lcgi 
le Bibution Command installatinpa of Merit British Order of the Brit- 

handling returned AAF veterinsfl ish' Empire and French Croix de 
lor his next Air Force assignment, Guerre, with Palms.. lor his next Air Force assignment, 
ilie lieutenant will be examined 
by doctors and interviewed by 
personnel specialisU 
mine where he can best m m 
AAF aet-up and aid the war ef
fort While here, he will have the 
opportunity to go golfing, Ashing,
gad horseback riding and indulge 
fai xneay other sports and leooa- 
tiooal activities. In th^ |ur- 
roupcffligs he relaxes eesfer 
hie overseas tour and lec^ 
in lop abape tor bis next aaeign-
mart. 'y >\/

• louMt Mr. 
'hillliw. who

UmU«i Rnrin.
-Burton Zcllner who recently 

wu exiled for his physictl exam 
at Cohimbua was given limited 
service, subject to calL 

Vicent Lybarger failed to pass 
hia phyiieal exam at Columbus 
recently when called for service 
and has now accepted a position 

ipec in BocTrua, beginning on his new 
Ikrd ■worl

The rcburlte is the 
and Mrs. Edward J. PI
Rsidta on ReuteT.- Plymoulb.

Eaicslnd the service oo Janu
ary 18, 1842,-the UeuMBMM s 
dicwent toMnlng . at the Weat 
Coast prior to bis shipment bver-'

Coming Homs
Mr. and Mrs. George Famwalt 

of {Sandusky SL. have received 
wood that their son, Pfc. 
Famwalt. has arrived by plan 
Fairfield Baae, Calif., and ex 
to be hotne soon. Origins 
the 37th Division, he 
service 39 months.

k !Phont 20lBRDUJN^^
^MILLERa

iwau 
eivcdl 

Roy 
ne at ' 

.. and expects 
riginally with 
e has boon in

Personals
Bill Miller and Bob Hampton 

relumed home last Thursday fi
week's vacation at Charleston. 

S. C., and other southern points. 
They were guests of Mr and Mrs, 
Harvey Miller.

Miss Thelma Beclman returned 
honte Monday from New York 
City where she visited friends the 
past ten days.

Mrx , Henry Scherer and sons 
of Shelby were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stine and daughter Miss Dana

Mr*. Roy Trisler and three sons 
if Mamfield were Sunday guests 
n the home of Mrs, TYisler's par- 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder.

Sunday callers of Rev. and Mrs.

family

rmerly 
Haines 

i ago;; 
of Willard

pasti
several years ago; Rev. Diehl ar 

ily of
in the same home

were, cr eradicating fht-s will wipe out

Mantua,, Potter, science editor, writes about 
it in the Detroit American Week-

E. R. Haines and daug
Mr. and Mrs John Lanning of; infantile paralysis. Robert 
Norwalk, forme’ * 
where Rev

ly with this Sunday's-(August 19) 
were also call-; issue ot Detroit Sunday

Times,
Miss Margaret Br^ford re-' -------------------------

turned home last Tuesday from ' TO WORK AT DEPOT 
Milroy, Pa,, where she visited Miss Patricia BetUc who has
with Mr and Mrs. George Brad
ford. the past month. She also vis
ited relatives at Center Hall. Pa 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford ac
companied her home

been clerkini

and accepted 
Shelby Air D 
on her

ching
lition

Hitchin 
positi 

position with i 
Depot She will began 
work Monday.

WAR FROM THE AIR ON I 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

ing ground to test, with the 
ieadly fly-killer yet discovercrd. 
the potent chemical DDT. wheth-

RETURN HOME
and Mr? J C Murim of 

f . left Tuesday 
for their home after a six weeks* 
vacation ‘with Ohio fnends and

r Raiuras To Plymoulh 
Pvt and Mrs. Clarence Barnes 

{returned to their home on West 
Broadway on a 90-day furlough. 
afUr which Clarence has to re
port to Wakeman General hospi- 
tal«at Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Tk Monday.

/. Boc*tvas-Diaeh»rva 
Sgt. James B«t;g^, ,who has 

been a patient at the Martins- 
btagt W.i Va., hospital, has re
ceived a diachaige and is now 
making his home, in Masigita. O. 
JSe Is the ^band of Mrs. Helen 

‘Einael Berj^ foraierlF of Ply- 
gSQUth.

Rehins To West Coast
Robert Harrod. Navy, returned 

Suhday to the West Coast having 
enjoyed several weeks’ leave 
with his wife and children on W. 
High Street

Hew Addiees
Pfc. James Jacobs has a new 

address oqt of New York and it 
may be obtained from hia wife or 
at the Advertiser.

itoBcoe W. Sturges, 6d, co- 
lotmder the CentnU rcuit and

READY TO SERVE!
Gasoline is not rationed WeVe 

ready to serve you with theibest 

in gas and oil... watch SOHIO

station"
<! ^ccyad l^rriaon. Prop,,. Pl>pne 1251 I
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SHILOH NEWS
HEWS OF 8EBV1CE MEH

Relatives received word that 
Wallace Haraly who is on the 
Gold Star in the Pacific, is im
proving after two attacks of mal
aria fever and is well enou^ for 
light duty.

George 1 _ . 
place, is home from 
on a 30-day furlough. His cousin, 
Frapk HoUenbaxigh. is home from 
Panama for a Ift-day furlough. 
He win report to a station in 
Florida.

Ralph Willett is home from 
Camp Wheeler. Ga., for a 10-day 
furlough. He wiU report to Fort 
Riley. Kansas.

William Brai
worth were callers Sunday 
home of Mr. and Mn. W. H. 
Kochenderfer. After serving over
seas for almost two yeaxv. Mr. 
Braden is enjoying a furlough, 
He reports to Camp Atterbury, 
Ind.

Tod's Addmas.
Pvt. Theodore H. Ernst.
45008194
Co. B. 54th Bn.. 11th Begt.
Camp Fannin, Texas
Capt C. O. Butner is located at 

Limburg. Germang, where 
has charge of three hospitals. He 
is kept very busy and is especial
ly anxious to get home sir^ the 
European war is over.

Picnic for Sailors.
As a compliment to Charles 

Harrington, a picnic for relatives 
was enjoyed at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs. Mary Heif- 
ner, Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown and 
daughter. Sir. and Mrs. Dale Gur
ney and family and Miss, Julia 
Hurington of Shelby, B(r. and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith and family of 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown 
and family of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Heifn^ and daughter 
of this place. Blr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Chamberlain of Ashland 
were afternoon callers.

Vlriis Soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Liland Wallen 

ind U 
thdg<

Sheele. who is taking treatmen*. 
at Fletcher Hospital for bums

and family spent Sunday in Cam
bridge where they visited 
Sheele. who is taking treatmen*.

Bob Ruckman tells about 
cation since the war has ceased.

We arc living in a castle here. 
It is very old, built according to 
the Bourgemaster, about 1400 
A. D.

Since, of course, it has been re
modeled and whM used for an 
apartment%ouse. It's a huge wall 

V four stories high and about 40 
feet thick, where the rooms are.

This wall completely enclosei^ 
a large courtyard with the excep
tion of an archway, which is tne 
only entran<*c. On each comer of 
the castle is a tall tower with 
built in rooms.

All the walls are about three 
feet thick which brings to wy 
mind the incident when v/e cap
tured Herman Goering’s castle at 

lany.
taitk destroyers

little closer and fired 
through the windows that w« did 
any good at alL

I arrived at this castle where 
we are now living as an adtwnoe 
party. 1 had to set out a guard 
over the area in town. Then 1 re
turned to the castle to wait for 
the rest of the company. 1 started 
to explore the plan and on the 
third floor in one of the walls. I 
ran across some stolen loot from 
Rtttsia. Hie G«msns had brou^t 
it from Ruaaia and hid it in the 
castle. Later the loot was valued 
at over a million dollars. There 
were thousands of old coins, 
dated as far back as 1100 A. 
boxes of oil paintings over 
years old. also pottery and stone 
weapons, old stcuie axes and hu
man skulls and a rifle about sev
en feet long. We immediately put 
an armed guard over the place 
and notified army authorities.

My room here is on the third 
floor on the south side and as I 
am about 100 feet from the ground 
it affords me a pleasant view of 
the country. I can see the Danube 
river about a half mile away.

Next Thursday. July 26, I am 
leaving on a pass to Paris.

I am sure glad for the chance 
since I have always wanted to 
see it

celebrated hia eighty-sixth birth
day.

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS 
Mn. Dorothy Patterson has 

withdrawn her name as candi
date for member of board of edu
cation.

ATTEND DISTRICT PICNIC
Mn E. J. Stevenson. Mn Chat. 

Butner and daughter. Mn W. W. 
Pittenger and son were in Bucy- 
rut where they attended District 
No. 10 O. E. S. picnic which was 
held at Aumiller Park Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Past Worthy Matron Fairy Gin
gery and her family from Colum
bus were present for the occa-
SkML

SPENDS VACATION HERE
Miss Glendora Swartz who is 

Uking a nurse’s training course 
at WUte Crocs Hospital in Co
lumbus, is spending a two week 
vacation with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mn Roacoe Swartz. MiM 
Swartz will soon complete her 
first year's training.

VACATION OV^
Miss Eilene MiUcr of UuisficM 

returned Monday morning after 
spending a week's vacation with 
her mother, Grace MiUcr.

PLAN VACATION
Mn Henry Boehm will chap

eron a crowd of girls who expe^ 
to leave Sunday afternoon for 
Mitiwanga where they will spend 
a week. Tboee in the party are 
Dorothy Guthrie, Geraldine Mos
er, Joen Guthrie. Mary Benedict, 
Jean Whiitler, t^rginia Shepherd, 
Bonnie Pennell. Donna and Dor
is Garrett

HONORS SOLDIER
Members of the family of Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Washburn enjo; 
cd a dinner Sunday at Iheir home 
which honored Cpl. James Ham- 
man of Gallon.

CLASS PLANS PICNIC
Members of the Loyal Daugh

ters class of the Lutheran Sundae 
School and their famiUes wiu 
have a picnic Friday evening. 
Aug. 17. at Mary Fate Park. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a beverage and table ser
vice. Sup^ will be served at 7 
o’clock.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs. Tony Herz was hostess 

Thursday evening to her Pinochle 
club. B4rs. Harmon Rothlisberger 
won high score and Mrs. John 
Boyd was second. Mrs. Boyd was 
a guest from Akron and received 
the guest prize. Later in the eve
ning, Mrs.^essie Wayne Hammon 
was presented a shower of per- 

[sonal gifts.

YOU SAVE TIN CANS ‘ .
YOU SA VE OLD MAGAZINES!

But . . Do You SAVE Dollars?
“Sure”, some folks will answer, “Everyone 

knows we should save money.”
The question is—“Do YOU save your 

money?”
Are you giving as much day by day thought 

to planned saving and planned spending as you 
are to saving fats, paper And clothes.

Are you as careful about putting “dimes and 
dollars” into a bank savings account and into 
War Bonds as you are about saving waste fats?

Save now for the things you’ll want, need 
and can afford when our boys are badt home.

M SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
UmUbn Ttdntl OnxMif Inmnac* Cmrp.

of ih. r.SmI Nitwr.

Licensed Funeral Directdn 
InvidU Car Service

HoQUATE FUNERAL HOiE

APPLY FOR UCEN8E 
Amoog thoae who have recent

ly applied for licenses to marry 
were the names of Ralph WiUet 
and Hoxloe Dlninger both of Shi
loh.

EIGKTY-StZ YEARS YOUNG 
Ben Williams, 66, come from 

. to

LUTHER LEAGUE PARTY
Senior Luther League members 

spent Sunday oftemo<m at Brook- 
side Pork in Ashland where they 
enjoyed the swimming and a pic
nic supepr.

NOTICE TO 4-H 
All projecto must be finished 

and jtsdged at a meeting at the 
•dux>l house at 1:30 Friday, Aug. 
24. Mothers ore urged to be pres
ent St this meeting.

TEACHERS TAKE TRIP
Misses JuoniU Huddleston and 

Esther Schrider returned Wednes
day from a trip around Lake Erie, 
stopping at Detroit. Windsor, Tor
onto, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and 
Clevelarui. Miss Schrid«‘ is phy
sical therapist at Gorman ochool, 
Dayton. Miss Huddleston is &I«o 
emplo3^ In the Dayton schools.

WILL PROBATED 
Bulk of the fstate of A. J. Wil- 

let was bequeathed to his sister, 
M^ T. A. Barnes. $1500 will go to 
the Methodist Church here and 
the remainder of the property af
ter certain requests were met was 
to be divided among four nieces 
Snd four nephews. T. A. Barnes 
was named executor of the estate 
valued at $15,000.

ASK
FOR H.&M. BREAD

Makes Golden Brown fToast 
Sandwiches Stay Fresher

Fresh Coicet/ Cooldes and! Rolls For This Week EikI

H. & M. Baked Gooisfieiiverei Daily to These Steves:
HARRVS MARKET, Plymouth SHUTT GROCaSRY, Plymoiidi 
C. E. DAVIS, New Haven McQuatc Grocery, Shiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET, Siiloh

Sunday Sept and. 
day aervice 

and two.jncali will be aetved. 
Every one if invited.

WHRE HAU.
CHUBCH OF OOD

10 a. m. Church School. Chea
ter Van Scoy, Supt. No preaching.

PERS^ALS
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Wood. 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Staffer and 
fon of Elyria, Mr. and Mra. 
Chauncey TuUia and efaUdrea, 
Mn. Cynthia TuUia of Shelby 
were caDen Sunday evening at 
the home of Hr. and Mn. Ralpli 
Daup.

Hr. and Mra. Irvin Hunter, Mr. 
and Mn. Wayne Hunter of Green-

ich were gueata of Hr. and Mr*.
iin Swartz Sunday.
Hr. and Mr*. CecU RatcUlfc 

and children are visiting relatioti 
in ChUicothe this weefck.

Mias Helen CuUuie visited 
friends in Shelby over the week
end.

Rev. and Mr*. Elrioh Rothlia- 
berger and son Norman of Smith 
Center, Kanaai, are spending this 
week with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothlisberger.

Mn. M. C. GuUuie and chil
dren, Mary Benedict and Richard 
Garrett spent a few dayi last

week at the lake.
Paul Eley. S X/c and family vis

ited Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Eley of 
Waynesfieid over the week-end.

Mr. and Mi*. Raymond Rkfa- 
ards and famUy spent the week
end withdrienda in MaaaiUon.

Mr. and Mr*. Maxwell French 
and two children were dinner 
guests at the home of Mi*. Sylvia 
Riggs of aielby, Sunday. The 
occasion bo9ored Geoege Riggs 
and Franklin BoUcobotigb who 
were home on furloughs.

Rev. and Mr* C. P. Bamea of 
Willoughby and Mr* Emmett 
Barnhart and son of Ciideville 
were viaitot* Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mr* JeSK Huaton. 
They also called on other rdativet 
in town.

Ml*. O. S. Goemer and daugh
ter of Lucas apant a few day* 
last wc^ with the fanner's par
ent* Mr. and Mr* Uoyd Black, 
Rev. Goemer Joined them on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr* George Whatman 
of Adario spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Ur* Marvin Howard.

Mias Ruth Virginia Hedeen of 
Cleveland viilted her mother. 
Hi* Lois Hedeen, a few days last 
week.

Mr* Mary Martin is spending 
a tew days at the home hf her 
son George and family of Adario.

Mi* Ellsworth Daup of 
StrongavlUe was a guest Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mi* 
Ralph Daup.

Mrs, Inez Hamlin of Oberlii^ 
Mr*. Maud Hale of Lorain, Mrs. 
La Verne Hamlin and daughter; 
and Mr* Freda Smith of Clevn- 
land spent Sunday and Mondsgr 
with r^tivea and fiienda here. '

Mr. and Mr* E. C. Rennet; Mrs. 
Lacey Gano and son visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Chioniater of 
Mansfield Sunday.

Mr* Dean Dawson of Stno|N- 
vlUe and Mrs. Keith basraon oC 
Mansfield spent Sunday wUh Hr. 
and Mr* Fred Dawaon.

Mr. and Hi*. Donald KoebesH 
derfer and son of Adario vWted 
Mr. and Mr* R R. Hoerard StUH 
day. (

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rouach ct 
Mr. and Mr* Cbar- 
MarahaUviUc, and 

Mr* Florin Smith of Newaik 
were guests Friday at the home 
of Idr. and Mi* Uoyd Blaek.

Mi* Bernard Stark, Mias Myra 
Stark aud Mias Ann Blettennasi 
of Toledo were Sundey gueata ct 
Mr. and Mra. L. L. Kline. Their 
little deughter, Barhva Ann, 
came home with the guest* after ' 
a few days' visit in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Claberg of 
Ashland were guests Sunday af- 
terooen at the hooie of Mr* Luth- 
er Guthrie.

Wilson, N. C, 1 
lie Rausch of

READ THE WANT AOSI

FORMER RE8IDEMT DIES 
The body of Mrs. Rachel Fack- 

ler was laid to rest Saturday af
ternoon in the Shelby cemetery, 
following an Ulneaa of 
year* Her death, however, was 
unexpected at the time. Mr* 
Fackler was a former resident of 
this place and Shelby but had 
pent the past two year* at the 
lome of her ton in Toledo, where 

she died. Survivors are the mn, 
George, three grsnddiildren and 
a sister. Hiss Lida Rhodes of Shel
by.

BEHlODaLY ILL
Emmet Sonanstine la seriously 

ill at his home near Shelby. He is 
a brother of Mr* Clyde Smith.

SUBSTITUTE AT BANK 
T. A. Bamea is filling a position 

at the bank during the sbacnce of 
Mias Floy Rose, who is enjoying 
a two weeks' vacation.

CHANGE or RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mr* Clyde Flook who 

Jiave been with Mrs. Myr* Mc- 
Gaw the past year, expect to 
move to the Kuhn peoperty on 
Pearl St, aa soon as the place is 
vacant

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry E. Boehm. Pastor.
10 * m. Church School, Robert 

Forsythe, Supt
11 * m. Morning' Worship. 

Thanksgiving for Peace. Congre
gational Meeting at this service.

Monday, J p. m. Junior League 
8 p. m. Smior League.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Boy Scout*.

8HILOK METHODIST CHURCH 
Evaetet R Haiasa. Paatee

Sunday, 8:45 * m.. church wor
ship. Subject: “Giving God Praise 
for Victory."

10:45 a. m. Church SchooL Cha* 
Hamman, Supt

1:15 p. m. Youth leave for Lake
side Youth InaUtute.

GAIIOEB CHUBCH 
Mev. Hartaa MBIar. Paater

Churdi School at 10 * m.

“rlSk wSSwp^m «. nt ,Cbiittten Eodoevor at 7:30 p. m. 
This cburdi wUl eekbrtlt tts
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\

Fmnc AT THE 
MARY FATE PARK

On Thuraday eveninc. Au(. 
the ladla of the Stella Social Ci^ 
cle and the O. E. S. entertained 
tbair husbanda and (amlliet at a 
pknle auister at the Mary Fate 
Ibmorial Park. The bountiful- 
picnic cupper waa cerved at 6:30 
and waa aucmented by meat loaf, 
ice cream and cake, and hot and 
cold drfoka, served by the com
mittee and furnished by the O. 
E. S. The committee was Mrs. 
Lanius, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs, Fct- 
tmt*. Mias MoUie Keller and Mrs. 
Camclia Jofana.

The cool of the evening was en
joyed with various sports.

Tba next meeting of the Stella 
Sadal Cirele will be Thursday, 
Bsptember 13, and will be at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Ruckman, as- 
aWod by Mrs. Ingaba Scott.

—D—
CAI.t.KBB AT S. B.
FATE ROME

CaUers at the Sam Fate resi- 
dnee on West Road last Wed- 
naaday w«e Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bond of North Fairfield, Stanley 
Efc— gnd children of Shelby, 
Hex. Abrams of Ashland. Mrs. E. 
T. Hoch of Bloomfield, N. J., and 
Mrs. L. D. Searles of East Orange, 
Bow Jersey.

VBtr IM MAMSFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weal, Mss. 

Lula Norris, Mrs. Pearl Chappelle, 
Ptc. and Mrs. Allen Norris, were 
Bandar r>mta of Mr. and Mrs.

I and daughter o(LaBarge

I TO CLUB 
Mb. Coit Morse waa hostess to 

Ihe Triple Four Bridge Club on 
Wadneaday night at her home In 
Ptymouth township. As a result 
af the card play, prices were 
antarded to Mn. John White and 
Mrs. Raymond Zeitera. The host
ess served refreshments at the 
dose of the evening. The club 
wIB be entertained in two weeks 
at the home of Kit. John White. 

___—D—
AT COOBTRY CLOB 

Or. George J. Searle and wife, 
and Mrs. Natelle Motley were en
tertained at the Country Club in 
Mansdeld last Sunday by Dr. 
George J. Searle, Jr., where the^ 
rngt Mrs<-Agi««r-KikMfHeU%M|p 
Bad Cram nurse, who has beep in' 
England for the past two years.

Her experience was most excit
ing, and she said the Johnnies 
dkpwed much courage, with their 
ssounda, and that any nation 
which erould beat the mixture of 
the Britiah and Yanks would have 
to be tough nuts to crack.

Ber home is in Grand Rapids, 
Mkh.

Kitchen Charm
No. SSSt-A beftnoar's drilghtl 

Pretty coversll apron with Just 
three places to the pattern. Easily 
made—your ABC special for today.

Pattern No. 1863 Is designed fa- 
slses K M. 38. M. 43. 46. M ar 
48. Size 36 requires 3S yards 
IS or 3».|nch fabric.

Psturs He....

8aad as eints la ssaia Use 
Dla-

Patrlda bow Pattaias
ua sust ASS. Hse Tam B, K. T.

BIG SELECTION!
Setay

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

4950
Scaly

BOX SPRINGS
3950

Other Mattresses 14.95 to 39.95

ReEMcQUATE

FORD FAMILY 
REUNIOM

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ford, 
A]an and Emily Rose, attended 
the Johnathan Ford reunion held 
at Riverside Park. Findlay. Ohio, 
on Sunday. Aug. 12. Of the 19 
children of Jonathan Ford 
Rushmore, Putnam County, eight 
are still living, six of whom were 
able to be present.

Mr. B. G. Ford, father 
Ford, is the oldest of this group, 
as he celebrated his 81st birthday 
on this date. The six children of 
Jonathan Feed present were B. G. 
Ford. Sbadyside. O.; Mrs. Aman
da Miracle. Msdicon, O.; Mrs. 
Phoebe Mohler. Clevelaod; Mr. 
Charles Ford, Toledo; Mr. Sam 
Ford, Rushmore. O.; and Mr. Per
ry Ford. Columbus, O.

Mr. B. G. Ford and Mrs. Cari 
McMillcn of Sbadyside. O.. were 
week-end guests in the home of 
T. R. Ford and accompanied them 
to the retmion.

MAIX>8 or MIST 
CLUB MEETDIG

The Maids of the Mist will hold 
their regular meeting, Hiund 
Aug. 23 with Mrs. Nora Hai 
The umal pot luck dinner will 
be served at noon with business 
and program following. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

AT BALL GAME
Mrs. Ethel Reed and son Vale. 

Mrs. Russell Norris and son Ron
ald. Misses Bcrtine Whatman and 
Dorothy Downend and Mr. Ray 
McCarty attended the ball game 
Monday evening between Boston 
and Cleveland at the Cleveland 
Stadium.

WILL OBSERVE MTH 
WEDDmO AmnVERSARY

A family dinner will mark the 
60th wedding anniversary of Bdr. 

"'and Mrs. Esley Smith of Sandus
ky street, next Sunday, August 
19th. Their sons. Attorney For
rest Smith and wife of Columbus, 
and Charles Smith and family of 
Plymouth, will be present for the 
day.

Mr. Smith was eighty yean of 
age last February, and Mn. Smith

I 79 last January. The i

Mothers, The Plymouth Shoe Store gives you a chance to send the 
youngsters back to sdiool in Shoes that are not only good looking 
and “can take it,’’ but in Shoes constructed for young, tender feet. 
We specialize in fitting children. Our Shoes are made with plenty of 
room for proper development and smoothly finished inside. Black 
and tan kid in a wide assortment of styles and sisses for both boys and 
girls. Don’t wait until school starts — Buy Early!

Visit Our Store for Shoe Values!
IBLYMOVTlf

(snaan cwAitw -M-H.
On the Square

SHOE STORE
Harold Cashman, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

have made Plymouth their home 
for more thxn fifty years.

Friends and neighbors are ex
tending their best wishes.

_ -~o~—
CALLQI8 HERE 

Rev. and Mrs. Gibson Wilson of 
Ottowa, Ohio, were Friday call 
OTf of Mn. Kirk Wilson, and or 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Harr^ 
Holmn of Canton, Ohio, were vis 
iton; both parties, in company 
with Mr^ Wilson, called on Mr. 
Wilton, who it a patient at the 
Shelby hospiUL 

Mr. WilMit is reported to be 
gradually improving.

—Q-~
BIRTHDAY DOfllER

As a courtesy to Mr. W. C. 
Fortney, a birthday dinner was 
held at Ye Olde Schoole Inne on 
Sunday at Peru, with the follow
ing guests in attendance: Mr. and 
Mn. Wm. Fortney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fortney and Mr. and Mn 
Wm. Rohn of Ashland._
PICNIC SUPPER

Mr. aiui BArs. Jason Murlin of 
East Orange. N. J., and Mr. and 
Mn. Frank PiUen and daughters 
enjoyed a picnic supper in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Carl Paine 
and family in Shelby. Sunday.

______ —O—
DINNER GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hassler and 
family and Miss Mildred Hassler 
of New Washington were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Ross and family.

Miss Rudy Collins, clerk at the 
Shutt Grocery Store, is 
n two weeks' vacation 
lives and friends at Louisville, 
Kentucky.

is spending 
1 with rela-

PERSONALS
Mn. Crist Shecly, clerk at the 

Crispin Store, Is enjoying a vaca
tion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Slusscr of 
Birmingham. Mich., were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Russell and daughter Donna.

Mrs. Christine Johnson left on 
Sunday for Port Clinton for a 
week's visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WIU McLaughlin 
of Greenwich were Sunday call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lam- 
(xraux.

Mr. and Mis. Dwight Thome

latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickervs.

Mrs. Francis Davis of Mari< 
Ind., and 
Cleveland

ion,
Mrs. J. A Fenner of 

visited Miss ^irgie
Fenner the past week. Miss Fen
ner accompanied her 
taw to Cleveland for
»uy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and 
son Paul returned home 'Thursday 
from Asheville. N. C., after a two 
weeks’ vuit

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and family of Crestline, were 
Friday guests of Mr Davis’ 
ther. L Z. Davis. The Davis fam
ily IMt Sunday for the State of 
Washington, where Mr. Davis has 
accepted a position in the public 
schools of EatonviUe.

Dr. and Mrs. John Tschappat of 
Bellaire. Ohio, were entertained 

• the

Mrs. E, E. Holtzbu

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaver & i Thomas
daughUr, Betsy, are vacationing --------
IhU week at Mitiwanga. ' Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown are

--------- 1 vacationing this week at Like-
Mrs. Edna Rhine, brother. Nel-1 side, Ohio, 

son Roberts, and Miss Maryalice 
Weller, left Saturday evening for 
Altoona, Pa., where they will va
cation with relatives and friends.
Mn. Rhine is an employee in the 
office of the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
and Miss Weller is bookkeeper at 
the Peoples National Bank.

Mr. and Mn. Ruaaell Norris A 
family. Mn. Ethel Reed and son 
Vale; spent Sunday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. CarroU 
Biachoff of Shiloh, Rt X

Mr. and Mn. Robert Foglsaon, 
Mr. and Mn. Foster FacUcr. at
tended the Laser fiunily reunion 
held Sunday at Seltzer Park in 
Shelby.

Mr. nd Mn. A. F. Ramaey of 
Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
guesU of their son, Sdward Ram-

Mr. Wm. Mahaffey. Mr. and 
n. E. E. Holtzburgh of Medina, 

and Mn. Sarah Meisner of Lake- 
wood, were ‘Tuesda;
Mr. and Mn. C. A ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kline and 
Mrs. EUa Britton of Charleroi, 
Pa., returned to their home Tues-

Lanius.

Mn. B. S. Ford left ’Thursday 
for Shelby where the visited m 
the homes of Mr. and Mn Carl 
Paine and family, and Mr. A Mn. 
Kenneth Ford and family.

Mn R. C. Lindsay and son 
Larry returned Tuesday after

uncle. Mr. and Mn 
Evans of Evanon. at Seville, O.

Mrs. Orville Meade and dau^- 
ter Lynda of Detroit. Mich., arc 
guests this week in the home of 
the former’s sister, Mn. Arthur 
Kale and family.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mn. A. F. Cornell were Mr. and 
Idrs. George Beatty, daughter 
Barbara and son Dick, of Can
ton, Ohio. Sunday callen and 
visitors in the same home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell and 
family of Shelby. Mn. J. R Har- 
ringtOT and sons, and Mn. Har
rington, Sr., of Mansfield, and 
Mn Weldon Cornell and daugh
ter, Jean Ann. of Plymouth.

Mn Rexford Baxter and chil
dren and Mrs. P. R Root and 
grandson. Tommy Wheadon, will 
leave txxlay 
Baxter

an. Tommy Wheadon, will 
oday for Elmira, N. Y. Mn. 

and children have been

H. Root home.
Mn. Helen WillT Stotu is vis

iting her husband, CpL Eugene 
Stotts at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mn. Gale Kuhn of 
BAansficld. Pvt David Kuhn of 
Camp Rucker, Ala., and wife of 
Mansfield, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mn Fred Ross. Pvt. 
Kuhn reported Monday to his 
camp aft^ spending his leave in 
Mansfield and Shiloh.

Mlsa Joan Sturznickel of Cleve
land is visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mn Park Moe- 
ier.

Him Mary Alice Siddall of 0»- 
boRi, Ohio, is spanding the we^ 
in the home Mr. and Mn. P. 
W. Ihomas and daughter.

Hsdm.'prsY lend yout kind ear 
1b the we plan menus for cheer. 
With u$ aiways on hand 
Dishes are more quickly planned.

MENU PLANNING IS 
HEALTH PLANNING

^^HEN your 4iaUy menu contxuns 
• Taiiety of duhes au4l berera^s 

prepitred with our rich, pasteurized 
milk, you are pracUciug e4N>Bomy 
and asauring the health of the family.

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
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WANT ziD^
THE TRADING POSt OF PLYMOUTH

PER W,ORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SEI.U-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - . • • 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge • ^ - r, , ’ Sl-00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines '> • ’ i - 50c

(oPt i Uam. lOe p« tin*.)
Display Rates on Application

REFRK3ERATOB SEByiCE 
WIU np^h all EUctfic Hcmtahold 

OT CoaamaxcUl Rafrigwaton. 
S. M. KTLE

GrMwSdu a............... PfaoM 1
Apr Uf

FOR RENT: 1 double and 
single sleeping room. Enquire 

39 Plymouth St, or phone 16, 
Pl:mniouth, O. 16-23-30c

WANTED—Room or small apart
ment for two teachers. If room, 

preferably with board, but will 
take without Address Box 
The Advertiser.

A,%
16c

FOR SALE — Porch Glider, like 
new; dining room Uble, buffet 

and six chairs; upright bookcase 
and desk. L. E. Brown, 15 Port- 
ner street_________ ________1^
FOR SALE — BroUers. Edw. J.

Phillips farm on Route 598, 
Northwest of Plymouth. I6c
WILL SELL or trade 1931 Chev

rolet coupe in running coodi 
lion on automatic or pump 12 
gauge shot gun. Kenneth Lute- 
man, Route 224. between Delphi 
and New Haven. 16 p.
FOR SALE: AU Metal White loe 

Box. 50 lb. capacity: in excel
lent condition. 19 BiiUs 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Ave.,
16p

FOR SALE: 100 White Rock Pul- 
lets, almost ready to lay. Rob

ert Hamman. RFD 1. Shiloh. O . 
or phone 2936._____________

FOR SALE—9-room house, doub
le garage, close JL arranged 

for two families. Bp^iire Ply
mouth Advertiser. 9-16p
FOR SALE—S-pc dining room 

suite; buffet, table and 8 chairs. 
Dark oak. Mrs. E. P. Elliott, Shi- 
loh. Phone 2851. 9-16c

NOTICE
COMMENCING TUESDAY, Au(.

*8th. I wUl be in Plymouth ev- 
ery Tueaday thereafter for piano 
tuning, repairing and general 
vicing. Call Nonna Lou 
phone 1174, or 16 Portner St, 
Plymouth, O. for appointment 

CARL PAQIE,
Shelby, Ohio

STRAYED: Our hired man has 
left again! He juat can't work 

without thoK energy - packin' 
Grape-Nuti, and yesterday we ran 
out of 'em. If you aee him. tell 
him thoae malty-rich, sweet-as- 
a-nut Grape-Nuti are back in my 
cupboard.

FOR SALE — New kitchen sink 
with base cabinet never been 

uaed; alio 8 pein of white mar. 
quisette curtaina, laundred once. 
Phone 73. 18 c.

GET YOUR Christinas cards now.
Supply limited. — Mn. Deasie 

Willet Shiloh, Ohio. IHiaDe 1S42.
16 p.

OME IN and tee our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

atock spring tilled giving, room 
suites, light end dait wood 'bed- 
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
stylea), louhge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un
finished), floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward
robe blanket chests, cribs and 
mattrsMa, high chairs, nursery 
chairs, training seats, play pens.

ranges, j

FOR SALE — Uaed furniture in
cluding too lb. ice box. Chest

nut Bedroom suites, odds 8t ends, 
cane bottom dining room chairs 
and some antiques. O. J. Nickier, 
rear Sohio Station, Plymouth. O.

8-16-33 c.
FOR SALE

Farm of 113 acres located approx
imately one (1) mile southwest 

of Plymouth Ohio, on SUte Route 
98 in Plymouth twshp., Richland 
County, Ohio. Said farm belooga 
to estate of Sarah E. Baral and 
will be sold by administrator at 
private tale for cash. If interest
ed submit bid In writing on or 
before August ISth, 1943, to Don
ald E. Akers, Administrator.

38-3-9-18 c.

WANTED 
AT ONCE!

PART TIME WAITRESSi 
GOOD SALARY 

APPLY AT

BERT’S PULLMAN
Rt. 184 WlUaid. Ohio

TONY
Plean

mmim
mr juuuvxD

HAL KcUmniE:
Dream 
Over Again 

PASTERi
:ase No Squeese da 

Banana 
Jose Gongelax 

DAVID STRXETi 
I Don't Care Who Knows It 
Nevada

PERRY COMOi
If I Loved You
I'tn Gonna Love. That Gal

ROBBrS

folding gates, linoleum ruga gaa 
aoti beds, Rollaway beds, 

double deck coil apringa and mat- 
tresaes. Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware 8c Furniture Co, 40 E. Main 
St. Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf

War on “’oi'o From the Ain 
Planes that now .-pray crops M-y 
lOon spray whuie towns in on at
tempt t • rid Die earth of th • dread 
infantile paralyr t. Read the arti
cle by Robert 1>. Potter, ir tr-e 
editor, in Tne -'unerican Weekly, 
the magaxine c istribvted wi!e 
10,. Sunday's i ^igust 19) Cl:: aci 
ller.iJd-Ai *'*''Can.

SAT. AUG. 25. at 1:30 |£ m. at 
Foglcaon’s Bam on BCulberry 

street* Plymouth, O. The follow
ing houoehoid goods: 

living room suiti • 
knee hole desk and chair 
floor lamps
8x12 rug and pad , ^ 
drop leaf table f 
Singer sewing machine 
rocken

chest otf'^^ntwen - 
beds and springs 

Sellers kitchen cabinet 
kitchen table 

kitchen chairs 
Uble top gas rsAfk 
2-burner hot plate 
gslv. twin wash tub 
EsUte gas heeter 
bi^y b^ 
high chair 
U%vn mower 
garden cultivatM*
Florence 18* coal heater 
Maytag washer in good condL 
9x10 umbrella tent 

And many articles too numer
ous to mention. .

COY HOUGH
Hony Van Buakirk. Aue. 
tt Fackler, Clerk i >

Terms Cash. 18-34

BHILOR GROUP 
HOLD PICNIC HERE.

The Home Builders Clau of the 
iiiloh Methodist Church taught 

by T. A. Bamea hqld a picnic 
Tueaday evening at the Mary Fate 
Park, ,A lovely picnic aupper was 
enjoyed* and Mthough the torren.

downpour of rain kept the 
group from taking part 

■k'a faculties 
good time.

TO LIVE IN CALlpAunA

iliiCHERS LISTED AS:SHiQH 
^001S0PpillE^AY,SEi^^4

Sevqn new tenets will greet 
studenU of the Shiloh sdtoois 
when they resume classes next 
Tuesday. Sept. 4th* according to 
an announcement by Supt. Cecil 
a Ratcliffe. today.

A half day seuion will be held 
on Tuesday and pupils will not 
need to bring their lunch the first 
day. The school cafeteria will 
probably not be open for a week 
or two after sdwol begins. It is

BiaTi^
Mr. and Mn. John Lindeman 

of Route 334 are tfaa parenta of a 
daughter, bora at the Willard' 
pltal last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Bowman of 
Plymouth an the parenta of 
new dau^ter, bora Tkunday 
morning at the Sbelby hospitaL 

Hr. and Mn. Charles Bbcte- 
berry, Jr., announce the bb9. ol 
a new daughter, Gloria Yvotaw, 
Thursday, at the Willard hqi^- 

Mn. Bockenbeiry la tbe 
former Mias Dorothy Fetters;

they all

Mn.l 
vbo bbai

in Charleston, S, C aty n 
route to Long Beach,“Caltf, 
they wiU make their hong. Hr. 
Miller is a brother of E. B. Hiller 
of;Ptyinapth

Zippy, Tangy, Tasty!

CUn^ HKTAilD
2 Sty^^^ Salad and 

Harseradidu-

, Wtotrohocer 
Cuitm ,Candy C(Mn|Maiy

Predaoen* M FIm Foedi

FOR SALE — COBBLER

POTATOES
U.S.No.1, bu. 2.25

SALES TIME:
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
12:00 to 2:00 — 6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

SWARTZ POTATOES
2 Miles South of Siiloh

GIVE SCHEDULE
—trmeiiil ma peg. Oa»—

regular claates will begin at 8dM 
a. m. and dtamisa at 3:18 p. i 
Noon period wUl be from 12:1 
noon to IdM p. m.

French and SpanJab will be 
introduced Ini t he curriculum. 
Trigonometry will also be uught 
for the first time. General Sci
ence will be Uught in the eighth 
grade as weU as the ninth and 
the eighth grade girls wUl have 
the opportunity to take an ele- 
mentaiy coune in Home Econom 
ici. A crafts class wUl be given 
to several of the eighth grade 
boys. When conditions permit a 
shop course wUl be brought in 
for the boys At present odr 
school is badly in need of such a

Bm are 1^ the wwkbook. 
to be used this year with their 
cost;

...........80c

Spelling ..;:;:;;;:;;;;;.34c
Seeend Crmie

BevUng ...................,.....80c......

«
Ttk Grade

Sp^C ......................... sSOc
Music...............................40e

tih Grade
......

^ ;;:;;:::::;;;;;:;:48c

?ssrsri^bi".;-,S5
time.
. of the workbooks used

bimhm i«e. 
continued.

SIGN UP NOW
for the Radios 

and Appliances 

Jrou want for Xmas .

FETTER’S'S!Les!‘

plann«t however, to qpen the 
cafaterie as soon as arrangsmenu 
can be 'made. Further annonnee- 
menla concerning the school cafe
teria will be made to the pupils 
♦fter school opens .,

A new ciiatodian. Mr. FrariklCoi 
ker of Shilor, a F. O, baa been 
hided and the Board of Education,
Am atjhorired the purehMe of i (^ 
two new school buses provldlnir ’ 
that appljeationa for prioritlea are' 
granted by the ODT.

New teachers on the high school 
faculty are as toUowa:

Mn. Jane Shannon, Msnatleld,
Ohio, present addiera Terre 
Hmite. Ind, Commercial and E^-

Mrs. Katherine Ro^ Plymouth,
Ohio, Home Economka and Eng
lish.

Mr. WUton C. Mylander, Mans- 
flrid. Ohio, Hlrionr and Mttsia,

Mr. RuaaeU Guinthar, AaUeod 
Couaty, Ohio. Vocational Agri- 
culture.

Mr. W. W. Pittenger, 
and Social Sdoicc, Mrs.
Turner, English and Latin, and 
GecU a Ratcliffe, Superintendent

rmenafn of
year's faculty.

New Elementary taechen are: 
Mis- Beulah McQuown, Shiloh. 
Ohio, second grade. Mrs. 
McBride. Shiloh, CHiio,
grada Min. Mabel Brickcr LopdoC*!

fifth andOhio,

■■'*^M]^El^g^rtfr^

Pish
AND

FRENCH
FRIES

EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING

Tise to um p. M.

BERT’S
iPyilHUui Tav«ni

Pbane 8331 WlBard 
1 Mile East eg Willard 

rat Reads 184

School Trousers
WSBE SNOWING AN

mMl
SiriSrii

Priced at

$1.79
$3.50 

LEISURE..TACKETS
Here’s a JacketiJuiy yooqgster wUl Hke to wear 
. . . Sizes 10.12.14-16 ... in various oombina. 
tions. Priced from

$4.95 to $9.95
The youns man vriU ldmire our Leiaare Jack- 
ets for their appeal and comfort — tfaey’iW jiHt 
the thing for die youglellow sdiiBaK to school. 
See them today. »i^1&om

; $7.95 to $14.50

JUMP’S
On the Squate Pfymoulh. Olio

PLEASE!
We are desperately shoH; on bottles. 
Please return extra bottles at once to 

the truck or the stores t^tiere we may 

pick them up. ITHAhlf^UI 1

LOFLAND’S DAIRY!
PHONE 1203

&»'■ I




